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TIlE BULLOCH TIMES :� :-:ntW:: :I !t-:t::: �:����
Tournament The Itren_ of
Area geeen is shown in that dur
tng the past two years its repre
sentat ve bas captured the Nation
.1 NAIA ehamplon.hlp and tho
runner up spot The 1962 field
appea s to be the strongest in
area competition
Cost of t ckete will be ,1 for
a 10 ts an I 500 for students 'l'tck
ets purchased 11 be good for all
three games pi yed that day
mem
There are at prosent ninety
one chapters n the Georgia So
c ety DAR and around three
thousand chapters belonging to
the N ttonul Sociuty from all the
fifty states an I some foreign
countr es
Present Program
On Communism
DOORSTEP SAVANNAH I.
happy to announce that WTOC TV
is bringinll that remarkable pro
rluetion HM'lvwood s A n�ver to
Communism tor t.he first t me
to thiS section of the Coastal
F.mn re nnnR"TF.l' SAVANNAH
is an Information (lenter ond
hERd"un ters fQT' the studlv ot
Commun sm ""hat it Is nnd ho\\
tn deteat it The prnttram w 11 be
shov.'l1 on Sunday May 27 from
12 to :3 n m This :1 ho r mo 'le
D esent 27 movie smr" Sonato s
Congressman and intcmatlonatly
known patriots
J mm e Stewart Jane Russell
John Wayne Rov Rodgers Ron I I
Rengnn Dale Evnns Not K nl:
Oole Walt DhlOey are among the
stn"S who are ten cd up \Ii th
Senator Dodd Representat ve
Judd C D Jack,on (publisher
of L fe 'Magazine) Cleon Skousen
(Fo.merly of I'1BI) and Dr Fred
Schwarz
It was p oduced n the Holly
ood Bowl
iulloc:h �ittlt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
PRICE FIVE CENTS 72nd YEAR - NO 161962
Awards Given
For Perfect
Fry ( 0 t lents of ot..he Mar
Pta S I 001 reee ved per
L ttendunce awards for the
e l!l616" a cord ng
t M J \ P ffo d pnnclpal
T ey rc I st Grade Beuh
P octo Second Grode Lynn New
Ke neth Souehwel and So!.
R 'h g Th r I Grade
Il Ru h nJ<
G ad Pat Mooney
Hond x De Wayne Per
k ne H. ch d Mooney Jeanne
Jo es and Jan Martin Fifth Grad
I Sa Kelly Robert MaTtln
Jen e Merck Edd e Smart De
bo ah \V I ams and Brenda Mil
lor
S xth Grade L nda C.rmlchael
Terry Joyner Wayne Keny Tom
my Land Herman I..nler Glor a
Mooney Carolyn Tinker and
Myra Wet-ers Seventh Grade SaD
dra DeLoach Sue Mikell Elaine
Pcrklns Suee� Proctor Carol
S nlth Mnd D anne Yarbrou!l'h
E ghth Grade Don MartlD Don
Co m chael Danny Waten Mel
v n Kelly and Henry McCoJ1llack
Jr Ninth Grade Frank Ko.....
Myra Hood Gene Hart and t..rry
BI d
Tenth Grade Marjorie Ann
Gay Claude Sapp John I'root Kay
TY30n Sam We.r Francia CroabJ'
Seabor Malley and Marjorie
The Second Annual Bulloch
I
be selected n the Beauty Page Turne
The Calvary Bapt Rt Church of County Tobacco Featlval will be ant .0111 Fr day August 3 6 P m E e e th Grade Jennifer Willi
Statesboro waft the setting for hell thie year IUr ng the week of there will be a b g street parade urns Randy Woodll Peggy Hagan
a lovely and Inspiring co onat on M-onday July 20 through Satur 00 nc ude mus horses and T eJfth Grade Betty William.
cllma ng Girls Auxiliary Focus d y August 4 bea t Iul floats A fest val dance Frances Perkins John McCormack
Week observed in all the Bapt sla
s be nR' panned for th II n ght Carl Dlrd Delta Deal EllubethChurches In a jo nt statement made thla The F!Iot val w n close 'WIth a Brannen .nd BeBe Beul.,
Those presented as Ma dens ::te:fbrh;e;���c�o�.:�� �:�d horse show at the Recreation Cent
and reeeiv ng their Octagon y er on Saturday night Auguat 4 R
0
.llrIllfylng completlun of their
ber of Comn erce AI Gibson ex Ad lit cnal 'P an. w II be an Students 8C81ve
flnt effort in Forw.r I Step Work ee It ve manng r of
the chamber
nounced as they .re worked uut
were Sandra Cleary Joann Bragg and Tal Oalloway preaide t
of
Members of the merchant. dly! M °t 11., dsGail Simll Delor II Oleary and the execut ve committee of the so are Tal Callaway prnident en nwar
Phyla Humphrey One Lady in Merchanta d
v sian of the Cbamb AUlltin Chester George Stiles Bill
Wait nrr Crysla Dwinell was pre
er twas re ... Ied that this lear I Brown J mmy Gunter H D ManOn Friday May 25 the Bul eented in the IfIrvlce Maidens
\
Tobacco Fe l val w lor a ull
ly Do McDougald and At GibBOnlcch County Home Demonatra and the Lady in Wa Unl' appear week of activity be,innlng withtlon Council met at tbe Home
ed • Gr.on Sklrto and white the prollmlnary judrlnlf of tho ..tomaker s Center with Wamoc:k .. biG'" with COld ties tJle colon rantl n t • Toua co Princeell eve tthe hOlletut club 1'lhe meeting".s ot th....tA,uxill.ry on Monday July 30 The pre
The Board of Trustees of the caned to order by the council lim nary udE' ng In the Tobacco
Bethany Home baa .nnounced that presl lent Mra Curtis Southwell Three princesses were presen.... Queen contest will be on Tuesd.y
they have polltponed plana for who turned the program over to ed and pve a portion of the work Plans are st.ilI to be announced
the opening of • Chtldren sHame MrR John N Rushing president requ red for the completion of this lOll Wednesday Auguat. 1 On
in the immediate future The pro of the Warnock Club
After a step They were DI.nn Brannen Thursda� August 2 the Tobacco
gram has been delayed untn more Mitch MUler
S ng w th Mrs E L Bel nda Campbell .nd Marth. Pnnceas and Tob.cco Queen wlll
pressing needs of the 39 year old Barnes at
the piano Mrs Charles Helen Campbell 'J1hey wore bal
1nstitut on have been met Cone ,.ve a very inspinn. devo ler na len,th dreaes in pastel
ConSUltation with state .genc es
tonal on Prayer Our Greatest colors and carried crescent bou
by the Home has d sclosed the
Need of Today queta of rosC8 interspersed with
greator urgency of canng for the Our ng the business meet ng
state s Increasing number of eld the roll caU of clubs was made
erly peaple To meet this need and Portal again WUi winner for
the exist ng Bethany Homes are to havIng tho largest number pres
be enlarged ent on the percentage buhl The
Our deaire quoted Mr Gear follow ngo announcements were
ge 1 P.rrlsh pres dent of the made The State Counell meet ng
Bethany Home is to supply the at Rock Eagle is June 6 7 and the
area of greatest need Though fee l..s ,12 75 The rules of el gI
there is a definite need for a billty for the Georlfla Homemak
Children s Home the need of car er Prol'ram were read by Mrs
Ing for the aged I. the m.,.t Southwell MI.. Jud th Webb a.
porat on Lathem T me Recorder critical at this time It Is our slstant alent announced that the
Company and Loclthead Aircraft plan to reactiv.te the en Idren II neW county cook books are In the
He bas seen m Utary service from Home progr.m at a l.ter date office and ready for distribution
1951 until 1956 with the United A r, ng vote of thank. waa The price I. U 25 per book
States M.rine Corps and the Unit. made by the Board of Trustees as The demonstr.tion for the after
ed States Naval Reeerve an exWeas ng of gratitude for noon was on Charm and was pre
He is narr ed to the Former tbe efforts of the many wbo of nnted by Mrs Myra Jo 011 ft
Son a Ann W II 8ms He 8 a nat ve fered the r assistance toward the Diatrlct alent for V vane Wood
of DeLand Flo ida Children 8 Home ard Cosmet C8 Others auisting
:..:___ _:_ '-___________ her Were BonneUe Cone Kathy
Str ckland and Jean Kaney
After the meeting adjourned
the hostess club served assorted
cookies and Coca Colas
SHO" N ABOVE IS M,ss V ck DWInell (center) the Queen W th a cepter of GIrls Auxlhary of
the Calvary Bapt st Church n Statesboro W t h M •• Ow nell s her court front row Joann
Bragg Ga ISms Crystal Ow nell and Phylhs H umphrey Back row Stephanie MIkell Behnda
Campbell 0 ane Lynn Melan e Humphrey Dla nn Brannen and Martha Campbell The cere
mony was the cl max 01 G A Focus Week observed throughout the Southern Baptl.t Convent on
The co onat on program took place at the Calvary Bapt .. t Church on Sunday evening May 20th
Second Annual Tobacco
Festival Planned July 30
In G cup B (uth and 10th grad
ea) Roy Thompso lion of Mr
and M r Leroy Thompson 'Ion
best of the group and the grand
pr ee of the fair
In Group A (7th and 8th grad
(8) Dav d Ra th son of Mr and
Mrs C F Ra th won f nt place
in the ope I vis on and also on
the best In his d sian
The Georg a Southern Ea,les
dli the near mpoeetble here
last Saturday when they came
f am behind in the area coUeg
ate baseball tournament to win
three games none d.y and with
it the championsh p and a tr p to
tll.e National tournament In st.
Joseph Mo
The climax of the season came
after many set-backs ncIud ng
a serious bus accident near T.I
lehessee Florida at the close of
the season
The team leaves Frida,. to
play n the national tourn.y
I n accordance ....ith the national
oiffpm \0 Identjfy and ......aril
superior seiloluilc aeblevemeJlt
amonr our hllh achool It.adante
tho UIIh'enlty of Goo"'a baa "
'lrllrdilili call1tltau-ot iilUti: ioi
the followlnlf namea stud...", wilD
are members of the Junior Cla�
at Stat.eboro HICb Scbool Stateo­
boro Ernie Lee Campbell Jack
Walton I'utch Charle. Wllb... Mc
Br de William Josiah Noville
Jack Madison Paul Ro..l:rn Lou
Ise Roesel and Frances G.tes
Smith.
Th s aw.rd recognises out­
standing achievement for the tlrst
three years of high dool and.
oU &'Iges the student to pur
sue a forn ol program or hieber
du ation 'l'he cert fleates were
'(Jresented by Gene M CUrl')' an
A native of St Martlnvlle nlun nUB of the t nl ersity .t the
Lou slana he is married and h.s Annual Honor s Day Program
four d Idren He has served in
the United States Air Force from CANNON REUNION
1948 to 1952 SUNDAY JUNE 3..
He took his A B degree from The annual C.nnon reunion
t.be University of Southwestern will be held on Sunday June ant
Loul.lana and hi, M A from at Mlddloground Sehool All ....
Loullllana State Unlvenlty H. bers of the family are remiDded
has performed some further gra to be on hand tor the annual .f
duate study at Colorado State Col fair and to bring • basket lunch
lege for the noon day spread
He is no" a curator of galle les Plans c.ll for the ptheriq at
at the Un vers ty of Southwestern 10 80 In the morning with dinner
Louisiana where he s now teach served at noon Min Clara C.n
Ing non Is secretary of the &rOup
Ceremony At
Calvary Baptist
County HD
Council Met
........--------
Friday.May 25
Frederic:"Daspit
Will Join
GSC FacultySHOWN ABOVE are .cenes t.ken durIng dedIcatIon and open
house ceremonoes on Sunda� May 20th of the new Pre&ton Na
tonal Guard Armoy Governor Ernest VandIver IS shown (above)
as he addresses the capac ty flUed armory whIle Mrs Pr nce H
Preston Jr and Mrs P H Preston Sr look on At the clo.e of
the ceremony M ss Kay Preston (shown belOW) makes a response
follow ng the off c al nam ng and ded cat on of the faclht es hon
or ng the memory of her father In the foreground IS an 011 por
tra t and plaque that w II be placed In the butldlng
Peggy Hagin
Receives Award
Frederic 0 Daspit of t.he Uni
entity of Southwestern Louis!
Rna will JO n the faculty of the
Arts and Indu"t al Arts Depart­
ment at Georgia Southern College
(or the Kumn e sess on of 1982
lJur nr the two sess ons �e wl11
teacb Art 301 Art for Teachers
and Art 612 Art Childhood
FAlucation
Peggy Hagin a junior at Mar
vin P Uman has ecelved a Future
Sc entist of America Honorable
Mention cert flcate for her science
project on Oolor and MUllic
The F S A s aponaored by the
Nat anal Science Teachers Auo
etat on which is a department of
the N E A and an affiliate of the
Amer can Associ.Uon for Ad
vancement of Science
Peny received a second. ,1ae.
award on this project .t the Ii int
D str ct Science Fa r in Sav.nnah
in March She "ade a compariaon
of the key and mood at over one
hundred fifty well known .onp
w th a color chart
Peggy s the daughter of Mr
and Mrs James 0 Hagin of
Statesboro She s a member of
the Pittman Beta Club F I[' A F
H A and secretary of the Stu
dent Council for 1962 63
Plans Approved For New
Statesboro Post Office
Three New MembersWill
Join G.S.C. Faculty
Three ne
First Methodist VBS
Registration June 3rd MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE
Reg tr: t a for Vncat on Marsha Waters Helen
Hunnicutt
Lo s G bson Nan Simmons Marl
Iyn Dav s Susan Vauae Sally
Coleman Eleanor Amason Ging
er Peed Cberyl McCorkle C ndy
Brannen MarHyn James Cindy
Robb ns and Jerry Anderson
Miss Trapnell
Wins Minkovitz
Scholarship
CC Ladies Night
June 19
'au h ve three ch Idren a
I ughte n College n New Jer
Sey a son en and one half yean
of ge nn I n tt e glr 8
Sunday � au were weanng a
ye a v d ess v h h t.e hat
Yo r husband s connected w th
one of our ne west ndustr es
If the lady d ser bed above will
call at the Times Off ce she will
be glVen tva t ckets to tbe pic
tu e THE MASK play ng th.
Flu)! at the Georgia Theatre
After receivmg her t ckets f the
lody will c.1I at the Stateeboro
Foal Shop she w 11 be gIVen a
lovely orchid w th compl ments
of B 11 Hulloway the proprietor
For a free halr styl ng-e:all
Christine s Beauty Shop for an
appointment a3d for free car wash
take your car a the College Pure
on Se ,\"lC" station
Tho lady descnbed last week
os Mrs \lae Webb
b, Edna Hall
It was announced last week b
hi James L Sha pe Pr nc pal
of Statesbo a H gh School that
Reverend La vc ence Houston of
P ttman Pa k Method st Church
ilullotll
THUIISDAY, MAY 1,1. JIll
All over the United States high school grad­
uatcs and college graduates nrc entering the
stage of life-at a time when business oppor­
tunities nre plentiful.
Although young graduates Arc not too often
prone to take freely-offered advice, we will
nevertheless offer R few points, as II gunornl
guide. which we believe l11i�ht he helpful 10
those ICII\'ing school lit this time.
The first thing worth mentioning is thut
every graduate, or even those who did not �rad·
un te, can succeed in life. We live in II countr-y
where success CRn be achieved us n result of
sustained effort. or determination. One does
not have to be n genius, hrillinnt, or even smart
to achieve this success.
Fortunrucly, in the United Sillies we hu ve
such plentiful opportunities (lUll II dcterminn­
lion to succeed, and a willingness to work, will
produce very �rntifying results.
Perhaps the 1110st important single piece or
advice 10 be given to grnduates 01' those enter-
\'(Iliter is such a part of our lives that 1I10st
of us seldom give it a second thought.
This i!' especially true here in Georgin,
where our climate usunl1�' provides IImple rain­
fnll. About the only time we arc ever impres­
sed with the importance of water is when water­
ing the lawn runs the water bill up or the pump
breaks down.
As hllman beings, we nrc irrevocnbly linked
to water. II is as necessnr�' to the economy of
the state and nation as it is to the biolgical pro ..
cess of the human body. The fnrmer knows
this; so does the industrialist looking for a plant
site,
One only has to look at the patterns of
human settlement to sec how close,ly man's dest·
iny is tied up with water. Man has always built
his communities ncar water that would sustain
lire, provide moisture for growing food and give
him means of transportation. In more recent
times he has sought out water for the additional
Qeeds of his industrinl plants and to generate
electrical power.
God provided enough water to meet our
needs. but by mismanagement we are imperil ..
ing this resource. The cycle or water being
evaporated to return to earth again in the form
or rain and the surplus finally returning
through ever enlarging streams to the sea work­
ed perfectly before man began changing the
race of the earth and placing new demands on
the available water supply. Too, when the earth
was still covered with its natural vegetation, the
rain fall caused no harm to the soli.
As we change the earlh to me.t our de.
,nands we can not expect the water supply to
continue to meet our demands on it without
management.
ing the business world at this time is the sug­
gestion that they develop an individual Christ.
ian pholosophy, This means that each person
develop a set or principles and a philosophy by
which he will try to live his life. Naturally, he
will sometimes fail, but the point is that he will
be nuempting 10 live a life in harmony with
certain basic guidelines.
Another suggestion is for youngsters today
10 resist the tcrnptution to over-emphasize the
importance of money, The great values of life,
und of time, arc not dependent upon financial
menus.
These things - u life patterned on the
Chrlstiun philosophy of Jesus, one in which hard
find sustained work is respected, one in which
money is not worshiped as u god, nnd one in
which help is extended to our fellow men. and
evil gossip resisted, add up to a life of good
cirizeuship. and a contribution to one's com ..
.nurity, city and state.
\
This demand is becoming greater every day.
Should we he shortsighted in managing our
God·given water, the results will be disastrous.
Agriculture, industry and growing popula­
tion nil cause problems. Clearing of land
brought on erosion, floods and allowed the mois­
ture to evaporate rapidly. We have learned
how to correct these with soil conservation prac ..
tices from terraces and small watersheds to big
dams.
A newer but just as serious problem is the
pollution of streams caused by industrial wastes
and sewage from cities. Progress is being
made in solving these problems, too. An en ..
couraging sign of the awakening to this danger
is the new laboratory to be built in Athens to
study water pollution.
Problems sometimes nrise rrom unsuspect­
ed places. Now even the housewife washing
dishes is the culprit. The new detergents she
is using arc filling up streams and soil so that
near some large cities one can't draw R glass of
water Irom the faucet without a head or foam
on it.
All of these problems can be solved, but it's
going to take research Rnd cooperative effort
on the part of many people to keep the solutions
coming through as fast as the problems.
If we ever let our water troubles get ahead
of us, we're going to be in a serious situation,
whether we ne�d water to make crops grow, to
supply industrial needs or just for everyday
household uses.
Soil Stewardship Week this yenr is placing
emphAsis on water conservation. Let us re­
member that all of us arc dependent upon both
of these vitnl resources.
,-'
A nme For Stewardship
BACKWARD
LO 0 K .••
'lWENTY YEARS ACO.
Ma,. 28. 1942
Lonnie Flake, well known busi_
ness of Statesboro, unnounccs the
lHluirement or the John E\''Crett
litore on North Mnin, of whic'h
he will assume charge June 1st.
"Young John B. Edge, son of
Mrs. W. W. Edge, hus been I\S­
signed to officers training school
nt Wilminbrton, N. C., from where
lie will gl'nduate late in the SUI1l- cr.
mer."
!ttrs. Iverson V. Simmons re­
ceived word from her husband
unnouncing his arrival in Cnmp
Benicia, CuliI., after training ser ..
vicc .at Clll1lP Stewart. Other
Statesboro boys nt Camp Benicia
nrc Willinlll Franklin and Sgt.
Elton Kennedy.
Dean Z. S. Henderson of Geor­
gill Teachers College hl\,C) been
appointed by State Superintendent
M. D. Collins as a member of a
Wartime State Education Com­
mission "w,hich will gear Georgia's
I
At board' meeting Wednesdll)'
nf,ternoon J. E. McCt'oun was elect
ed chnirman of bonrd of trustees
of First District A. &. M. CoBcge.
.Judge S. L. Moore and family will
hlHve during tho week for a trip
tlo Wihnol'e; Ky., will I'hle in his
n6W Stephens cur nnd will be
gone ten days.
Soc.illl eVlent.s: Miss Wit'helen
Edge who spent the winter with
hm' gnmd'llRrentn, MI'. and Mrs.
J. A. Brmlllen, has returnedl to
her home in Easton, Pa._MI.
Myrtle Simmons entertained Fri-
dny e,tening at the home of her
p..-ent.'I. MII'� and. Mrs. ,.corge
Simmons, on South Muin strellt.
THURSDAY, MAY 31
R••• 'II Coriathl••••,1-12
If thel'e be first a willing mind,
it is accepted according to that
a man hath, and not according
to that he hath not. (II Corinthi­
ans 8:12.)
One Sunday as we were leav­
ing ttle church after the morning
sen'ice, a friend said to me, "The
9010 this morning was beautitul.
That girl certainly has something
worth-while to offer in the MAst­
er's service." I agreed with her
that musical talent is a great gift.
However, I believe that everyone
has something worthwhile to or­
fer. Each of Us has a mission to
fulfill for the Master.
in this activitYi now
TflElR�)FOR,: W., H. M. Rob·
ertson, Jr., Mayor of the city of
Brooklet, K. K. Trqmell, Ma)·or
of the city of Portnl, nnd W. A.
Bowen, Mayor of the city of States
boro, nlld Edgar H. Wynn, Chair ..
man of the Board of Commission­
ers oC Bulloch County, do hereby
proclaim the week of May 27-
June 3, 1962, us "SOIL STEW·
ARlDSlHIP WEEK" in Bulloch
Proclamation
SOIL ,STEWARDSHIP WEEK
WHE'RIEAS: _ Soil and water are
t.wo of our most important natu-
1'111 resour'ces, producing foods,
fibers, und innumerable products
necessnry to life lind happiness;
und
W'HFJRlEAS: Wise and proper
use of Gcorgia's soil and wuter
resources is n requisite for con­
tinued ngl'icult;tll11i, industrial und
cconomic g'rowtlh of our Stutei
nnd
WHER.EAS': We renlize the
need for cooperation of all people
in movements to conserve and im_
prove t.hese resources and to sup­
port the progrum of the IState
Soil and Wilter Conservalion Com�
rnittee nnd other groups enbrnged
Counly, end uree our citizens to
coolJel'atc in every W8)' 1l0ss1.ble
to !lid this worthy movement which ------- _
means so much to all our people.
BULLOCH 'rrMES
IN WITNElSS WHEllOO<F, We J. SHLELDS KENAN
have here unto sct our hand. This Editor nllli Publisher
15th dny of l\fny, 1962. --O-,"',,"'c'''':'''''--'.-''''''''-••-'''b'".'''t.=S''':.,-•• ,--
K. K. Tmpnell, Mayor of Portal, ----S-U.;,';,"'I�"'�"'�I."J;"."'·''''�-'-'�'-N-: _
H. M. Robertson, Jr.; Mllyor of In tho Stste: t Yr. 13.00-2 Yr•. ,UO
Brooklet, W. A. Bowen, Mayor of Out of 1j.11�I�eh��iia '�'iI�;�6';t.· '8.5e I
Statesboro, Edgar H. Wynn; Chair PaYRbe Ye.arly In Advance Iman, Board of Count)' Commis- St!Cond �Iau po.tace paid at State.-
sioners. r:;o?ne�o:.�!,. a.nd at o.ddltlonat mllll- I
1\HIOIUGHT FORI THE DAY
Today 1 will use my talents and
abilities in the stlrvice of thc Must-
er.
Beatrice n. Telfer, (Ontnrio)
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WIWIH: NEEDED
A Message To Graduates
WATER
TEN YEARS AOO. educational ,progrnm tu the needs
Ma� 21, .852
IOf
the war."
8y a rising 'IOte that wus practi-
State9boro Hlg� School c�l1Ie
cally unanimous a groull uf ap.
to It close witlh fitting exercises
'lllOximn'tely a hundred buain08S Monday evening. Those who gnulu
men assembled'in \.he court house ated with
honors were Helen AI-
Monday afternoon el�dorsed the dred', ��::!�h ci!,�:�i ��;!:: ���t
propoled doublin.r uf the business �o:' COlHfC Groover' Junior Poin­
Hco.nse la1 in Statesbol'o for a d:x.�er, Helen Robe'rt80n, Horton
period of four years. Ruck.er, Marjorie Scriews und FIFTY YEARS AGO.
�lill6 A'I'In Cason, �esnting Julie Turner. M.� 29, 1812
the West. Side Farm Bureau, was Twel\'e hundrod sheep, the lar-
named bile Bulloch Count)' Farm THIRlfY YEARS AGO. gcst number ever sent from 8ul-
Bureau queen Friday. Mill8 Billio Ma� 28, 1932 week to 1\ Cirm in Louisville, Ky.,
Jane Foss, representing Warnock
A.t Teachers Colloge for closing shil)pers were A. J. Wilson
and
F'a.Im Bureau, was runnor-up in
term fifby-slx counties lind five J. F .• M. W. and W.
H. Akins;
the contest that foatured eight
atates wore representud on enroll- they received $1.60 pel' head
for
chapters of tho county.
rnent of 649. the 10l.
�e t:�!;:�c a�:���C�ti::; Central of Georgia is seeking IStlite Democratic convention
Bulloch county clllls Cor 176 more IlCrmission to convert Jlussengor
met in Atlanta tOdj; J d1e�eg'1C2'
subscrib�s thon the Kome 560 train sCl'vice between Dovel'
and from Bulloch were . . .
n­
that had deposited $10 with the Dublin to mixed passenger-freight.
derson, F. D. Olliff. M. M. DO�'�ld­
co..opemtive when the nppllcation Mllin �treot. practicully destroyed
son, J. A. Brunnen. L. O. � illS,
was filed with R.EA more than by fire about 8 o'dock SlItul'duy
A. B. Green. J. L. flutc tnKOn
II yenr ago. night. Hook family hod
lef.t enrly lunci ,1\1. J. Rushin�; �ilI elect
G. Elliott Hagan, district direct- thllt morning fOI' a trip to Cin- �li�I�.gI'tes lo t.he nutlOnli
conven­
or of the o.fficc- of Price St.n·blizn- cinllnti Ohio
tion in Snvllnnuh emllhasizes that Nllsh'\,illu, Tenn., nuwspaper ro .. bO��n;'!t:�i��;�g \::��ci��fdo�I���t:;
letailcrs lire not nffccted by tho ���;�:�t \!Itt N�;��'����' ����:�����e�i evening; members of graduating
����n�n s:as�e�tl�!��ln :�I(t:�:l. cu�:� bones of lut Indintl which hnd clus.� were Misses Bess Lec, WHnm
011 Ii wide variety of cotton. wool been dend uetweell 600 und 1,000
0dwtu'ds, Loin f\.be Chance, Quidn
und synthetic toxtiles. >'£!t':l-s_.:uHI wus still
dead. Futrell, Nun Edith Outlund nnll
ISu(fie und Mndie Mills, twin Gludys Vem Wntcrs,
nnd Carson
dnughlcrs of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Jones,
Cnrol And�rson nnd Arth�r
Mills. of Brooklet, were united :ur�lel" (:lIl'ner s dllughter Julie
ill mlilTinge in n double ceremony liS. hsled In the clmss nbove oCSulurdny uHernoon to Alvin Nn- bhlrt,y yenl's lutel'.)
tions nnd Joe Turner.
,Dexter Allen ."ost Americl\lI
l ..egion plans prognun nl Bdhle­
hem ce.melery l\(ontluy ufternooJl,
Mny 30th; nddress by 01'. A. J.
Mooney; reading, "In ."Innclers
Fieldl." by Miss Eli1.nbeth 1·'letch-
FOIITY YEARS ACO.
Ma, 26. 1922
Mary Lvuise Scnrboro, dnughler
or Mr. lind Mrs. Byron SClll'boro,
died Snturdny lit her homc on
Jones Ave.
High School graduation t.!xer·
cies held Tuesday evening; thirty
six members in the class; address
by R. E. Pnrk.
Rural Jeltci' carriers of First
District will meet lit Slatesboro
on May 30th; meeting to be held
a Lake View pavilion.
lIy Donald A. WilUa.. muntles. They arc stewal'ds for
Admini.trator liS 1111. Ne.w horizons in. lund use
U. S. Soil Con••ryatioa Senice loday give nonfurm people II
Soil Shwllrdllhip Week, belllJ� ob- greuter oPIJortunity than ever bc- ------ _
sen'cd nCI'oss the Nation Moy 27 fore to prnctice stewardship. Many
through .June :1. is a time to renew townspeo'ple are joining (armors
OUI' nWIII'eness of the blessin�s of und I'anchen'l in multiple resource
soil nnd water in our daily lives. development of smnll watel'sheds
The obson'ance is Mponsored by for community development. They
the Nutional Association of Soil nrc accepting the challenge of
nnd W\I\ter Consel'Vution Districts stewllrds}litp. Theil' awards will
coopel'uting with national chul'ch be grout· a bettel' nnd more pro- ---- _
orb�tnizntionH. spcrous life fol' nil und the know-
This yenr's theme, "Water�1'hc ledge that they nrc building fOI'
Strellm oC Life." is of special the genorations to come the herit­
significance, for water is vital nge that Is rightfully theirs.
to all living things. How mun·y ISOiJ 9tc.ward�hip WeekI is a
times a day are we dependant on time ('or all of us to pnuse and rc
..
this pricelellS gift for necessities flect on the blessings of soil nnd
lind for pleasures. water. It Is a time to remind our·
Water for commonplace things sel\"Cs that thcse blessings bring
such ns drinking, bathing, 01' responsibilities. It is a time to
sprinkling our lawns. Wate1' for remember that liS man cnretf for
major purposes such us furm, tity the soiJ lind watel', 80 God intend_
fpower, or indus1lry. Water ior ed
thnt the soil and watel' should
IlleasureH such as swimming. bout .. care fol' !lIUIi.
ing 01' fishing.
-------------
We can cnjoy the handiwol'k 'a MEDITATIONour friend, in the green IluStUI'cs ,•••Y
uftcr 8 soft, spring ruin. the ',om
healthy crops in the field. 01' the
flowel' gUl'den in our backynl'd.
We know that without wutel' they
could not be.
We clln dread the power of
wBter, our enemy, when we sec
the flooded streams �nd the de­
struction they leave behind' them.
Wilter will be oUi' friend or our
enemy. depending largely on how
we trea't and lIIunage the land
on our farms and I'unches und in
our wlttersheds. For wuter stew ..
ardship and soil stewardship are
one and tho same. As we practice
so shalt we reap.
God J;rllve us the girts of soil
and water to be used- Ilnd enjoy­
ed. Ho "Iso gave UK the respon-
3ibllity for their care. One has
only to see a muddy stream, a
gullied hillside, or u dust storm,
to know how great lUan's respon­
sibility is. One has only to see
a Inndscape of beauty, or taste
pure, sparkling wnter or good
food to know thnt our r�pon­
sibility is worth fulfilling.
As our population expands and
OUI' cnte." o,,�f1ow inw once­
rural "reas, we become conscious
of the importance of water. New
hOllies, highways, Ilirports. shop­
ping centers, recreationnl areas,
�md fnctories dl'Uluatize the in­
creasing competitive dcmnnds we We dO not have the same tal­
make of our rcmllining lund and ents, and God does not expect
water resources. more of us than we are capable
Thousands of dedicuted leaders of doing. He does, however, ex�
of the NOlion's more than 2,900 pect us to' put to good' use the
soil lind waler conservution dis- talents He has given us. Ability
tricts hove given unselfishly of not used is like the talent thut
their time nnd energy in accel>t· was hid in tho earth. If we have
ing their responsibilities as steW-I a willing mind, God will show us
ards of soil and wuter in lheir com- the work He wants us to do and
bless the cMorts we make.
By ourseh'cs we can do little.
Working in partnership with God�
great things are accomplished.
PRAYER
Our Father, we thank Thee for
opportunitrles for Christian ser­
vice. May we never become dis­
couraged wi�h the humble tasks
we are called upon to do. Help us
to make better usc of the talents
Thou hast given Us, for we would
not live our livcs in vain. We ask
it through Christ, our Redeemer.
Amen.
tliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
This Is
Civil Defense
.F MAX LOCKWOOD
TIME TO ENTER SHELTER AND
WHEN TO LEAVE?
(Coatillu'" from I••, w••k)
Remain in Shel­
ter
'People should
remain in shel­
ter until told it
is safe to come
out. Radlologl·
cal information
would come
IIborn various
lSomC1C!i. Many
11\Ir81 families wi1l want to provide
themsehles wi'tlh monitoring in­
struments. Also people can get
small personal monitoring devices
to keep track of their own ex­
posures. T,he main sOUl'ce of Rodio
logicial In.formation would be of­
ficial local monitoring teams and
the great network of fixed moni·
toring stations which Federal
agencies arc setting up through­
out the country. USDA is train­
ing personnel to man over 3,600
such stations. Monitors' readings
would be reported to local control
points, from which news would
be broadcast by radio to inform
people (1) that fallout was ex­
pected in the area, or (2) that
faUllut had arrived and (3) what
the radiation levels were. They
would also advise people when to
leave shelter.
The longer people stay in shel­
tel', the safer they will be. Young
people should be especially pro­
tected, because oC the bad genetic
effects of radiation. No one should
be in a hurry to leave unless it is
necessary to care for other people
or livestock. In that e,"ent you
could work outside for brief
periods, based on your body's cap­
ability to repair the damage, if
you had not already been over­
exposed.
The Country Parson
UI think I've seen more Ifolks make wrong decisionsbecause they were angrythan because of ignorance."
_PpIlGn-H
." .
KENAN'S
Kenan's Print Shop
WhyAD Editor
Went Fishing
Wolf Creek • • named for the
obvious reason thot in the old
days wolvel abounded. It ... re­
named Sunset 'Highway - _ a name
which is duplicated just about
everywhere, and 'has an the char­
acter of u jeUy f,lsh.
The reply: uWe suspended pub­
lication severn I months ago. Its
demise was brought on by labor
trouble, the More Abundant Life,
bhe New Thought, the economy
of plenty, Mal'xian liberalism,
puniblve idealism and the New
Frontier handcuffs which I found
even more irksome than the Mod­
ern Republican strettjncket. I
managed to SAve enough through
Three Weekthe yenrs to keep uway Irom the
poor Iarm so I shut down and
went fishing." I D t·Thill tells a long nnd tangled rama Ie
gtol'Y - - with udrnirublc brevity
S
.
Off dand point! esslon ere
An Oregon editor recently wrote
the editor of a Kanaas weekly
newspaper askini' why he was no
longer receiving that paper in ex­
change.
UI' ,In VIctoria, Brltillt Colum.
bia, there is a Foul Bay Road. It's
a wonderful name, redoler\\ of
another, more vigorous era. But a
group is trying to change it to
something "prettier". Happlly,
other citizens are battling this
e�l'ort - - nnd may they succeed!
.
To sum up - - next time you hear
of a drive to change the name of
Whiskey Creek to Riverview -
draw your ��ns, Pardnert
Save Whiskey
Creekl
A three .. week session in the
study of creative dramatics and
choral reading will be conducted
by Robert Overstreet, assistant
professor of speech of Georgiu
Southern College. The coune will
be for boys and girls from 9 to
12 yenra old und will begin on
.June 18, and end on Saturday,
July 7. There will be no meeting
on July 4.
According to Mr. Overstreet,
the fee will be four dollars per
week. The group will meet baek­
Ntage in McCroan AudJtorium
from 9 :00 a.m. until 12 noon.
HEIR�CONDITIONING •••
SO easy with
!ta.'!'!!!t!�� electricity
Summer heat and humidity are so hard on a
little fellow. Why make him endure them?
Efficient, clean electric air conditioning can
filter, dehumidify and cool the air, then circu­
late it gently through your house,
Whethe� you pick a room-sized or a house­
sized unit, now is the time you should
comfort-<!ondition for the sake of your small­
est heir, your wife and yourself, and any
little .tairsteps in between.
Call us or your favorite appliance dealel'
for full information. Electric air conditioning
costs only pennies a day. It requires no fuel
pipes, no water towers, no water pipes. And
it pays wonderful dividends of enjoyable days
and restful, sleep-full nights!
IlEORIJIA POWER COMPANY
"E��
BaJl'lIJl.es F1lllllJl.ilmal lJLome
E. L. Barnes E. W. Barnes
Agents For
United f'amily tile
Insurance Company
Formerly Family Fund Insurance Co,
Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
Phone PO 4·2611
120 Savannah Ave.
------------1 Elveen.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McElveen
and Ions, Randy, Terry, Freddy
and Don of Atlanta were recent
guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. 1. McElveen.
Mr. and Mn. George R. Daniel.
Sr. and Mrs. H. B. Suggs of Dew-
..,-,.,- ••,. ... :�: h:�es��n���:r s:��l'�:r�ab���
PERSONALS ge R. Daniel.
M d
Mr,. W. H. Upchurch, Mr,. W.
r. an Mrs. Eugene Smith Lee McElveen, Miss Rowena Bealland 80n, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. Judson McElveen of Sa.Wall and daughters Lydia and vannuh spent last week end inElizabeth, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wall Greenville, S. C. with their aunt,and children, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Mrs. C. C. Bouchillon, who is ill.M. Wl1son and Buck Wilson all of Mrs. Bouchillon ia the formerSavannah were guests Sunday of Miss Leila Wilson of Brooklet, aMr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Wilson. registered nurse.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Worthlnaton M,. and MrtI. Albert Ward and
and Uttle son, Bill. of Atlanta, family of Fort Lauderdale, Ple.,
were recent guests of her mother, recently visited his parents, Mr.
Mrs. W. H. Upchurch. and Mrs. c. H. Ward.
Billy Gear of Macon spent the Dinner guests last Saturday of
week end with his mother. 1\lrs. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes were
W. E. Gear. Mr. and Mrs. George It Daniel,
Recent guests of Rev. and Mrs. Sr. and Mrs. H. B. Suggs of Daw­
E. L. Harrison were. M1'II. C. E. son, Elder and Mrs. George R.
Allen and MiA Marsha Allen and Daniel and sons Walter and Jim­
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Harrison all my, Mrs. Felix Parrish and Mrs.
of Atlanta, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Winnie Lowe.
Harrlaon and Misses Piscilla and Dr. and Mrs. Raul Bueluas of
Marilyn lIarrlson of Smyrna and Atlnnta were week end guests of
1\11'. ana Mrs. Delmus Rushin�, Sr. her porents, Mr. and Mr!'-. Jame'J
of Register. O. Lanier before going to Chnr ..
Dr. and Mrs. R. G. Ems and lotte, N. C. where they will make
children, Grier and Lynn, have their home.
returned to their home in Mariet- Ml's. Fossle Stin Jones of ISa­
La after spending a week with her vunnah, sister of Mrs. N. A. Ken-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mc_ norly, died in Savannah Saturday, A ..br.� W,.IIII Honore"
.::;:;�������s���������������� Aubrey Wynn, 14 year-old sonII of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wynn of
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. and Brook_
Jet was distinct1y honored on May
1 .. When he was initiated in the
Northeast Chapter of Fort ·Laud­
erdale National Junior Honor So­
ciety. The students receiving this
I
honor are selected on the basis of
their academic record, service
character, leadenhlp and citizen:
ship qualifications.
Aubery I, completing the 81h
«rade work In a Fort Lauderdale
Ichool. He II the lTandlon of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Alderman of
Brooklet and he and his parenti
spend the summerl here at their
new home that was recently com-
pleted.
BROOKLET
NEWS
M.,. 19 .nd Interment .... Mon.
day at Cornlth cemetery near
here. MH. K.ennedy wllhes to
thank her Btooklet friends and
all others who were so kind to her
in the loss of her sister.
b� Mh. John A. ROHrboD Mr., J. M. Siko.An.n". B.aut� Show
Mrs. J. W. Sikes, owner and
operator of "Viola's", spent Mon­
day in Savannah attending the
Beauty Show at the DeSoto Hotel
sponsored by Morris Horowitz
and his sons, Edward and Arthur
Horowitz of Savannah who are
celebrating their 42nd annivers­
ary in the beauty lield. Mrs. Sikes
was one of 600 or 700 beauticians
from Georgia, Florida and South
Carolina to attend the show for
exhibits. demonurations and hair
styling, hair shaping, hall' color­
Ing and permanent waving
Pupu. £lIj07
AII-D.� PIcale
Laat FrIday the pupil, of all
seven grades of the Elementary
School enjoyed picnics at the
Recreation Cente.,. In Statesboro.
Each teacher was assisted in sup ..
ervising the pupils by several
grade mothers and other parents.
Swimming and playing game.
were enjoyed by the different
groups, and at the noon hour de­
licious food was served, prepared
by the mothers.
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
OUR MILK & CREAM IS
• Homogenized
• Filled with Vitamin D
• Home Delivered Daily
• Or at your Favorite Grocer
P.T.A. M••,.
The last Parent -Teacher As.
soeiation meeting of the Element­
ary School for the 1961·82 School
term was held last Monday night,
when a "Family Night Get-to ..To-
I
gether" was enjoyed by a large
number of parents and patrons
und theitt families. The meeting
. began at 60'clock when supervis­
ed play nnd games were the fea­
ture of entertainment. Basket
baJJ, soCt ball nnd ping·pong were
Home of the Kames enjoyed.
LateI' in lhe evening a bountl.
ful "covered dish" supper was
served in the cafeteria of the
8chool.
The new officers for the 1962-
Put.
�pRiNG int�e;rlife
Try aU MISS 6EOR61A Spring
Fre.h Dairy Product. for your,
family'. health and enjoyment. \
You'" find' them In your favorite_;
Lgroce,..· dairy counter.
r
Thc theme of the work this year
is "The Bible." The subjects and Among
those Who attended the
teachers of the various classes are; Ruth Goodman Dance Recital at
Junior Girls. '4Men Who Dared l\JcCroan Auditorium Friday night Army Warrant Officer Junior
in Bible Times," Mrs. Franklin were Mrs. J. L. Minick, Mrs. Sula Grade Fred A. Parrish, 34, son of
Lee nod �tiS8 Judy Joiner; Ooys, Freeman, Mrs. Jack Watts, Miss
"Men Who Dared in Bible Times," Mary Slater, Mr:;. William Cram.
Mrs. Fred A. Parrish, 116 Mikell
a.'a Club Plc.ic Jerry Kicklighter, Mrs. Dntia Hen- ley, Carole and Chap .Cromley St .• S'tutcsboro, participated with
A delightful affair of Friday drix lind Miss Cathy Moore; Prt- Mrs. O. L. Akins and Hilda Ak- more than 6,000 other personnel
night was the picnic supper party mary, uOUI' Bible," Mrs. John C. ins. Also Mr. and Mrs.•John C. in LOG-EX 62, a two-week com­
given by the members of the Deta Cromley and Miss Cnrole Crom- Cromley, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin mund post logistics exercise and
Club of Southeast Bulloch IIlgh Icy; Kindergarten, "We Have A Lee. Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Bohler, map maneuver at Fort Lee, VII.,
School at the Club House and Bible," Mrs. George Roebuck and Ml's. Grady Parrish, Mrs. J. Hnr- which ended May 12. The warrant officer entered the
Pond of F. C. Rozier. The party 1\1rs. C. E. Bohler; Pianist, Mn. ry Lee, Misa Frances Lee, Mr. und LOGE'X, an outgrowth ot' com- Army in 1946.
was planned by the members of William Cromley. Recreation lead- Mrs. Ed Wynn and Mr. and Mrs. mnnd post map exercises introduc, He attended Statesboro High
the club and their sponsor, Mrs. er, George Roebuck. Refreshment IJerry StoilO and ethers. ed by the Army Quartermaster School.
V. L. Mitchell, a..lsted by Mrs.•', Ir-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'C. Roaier and Mrs. R. L. Pass. A
lovely supper was served during
the evening.
Bible School
The Vacation Bible Sehool of 1
1983 tlChool ,....r .re: Prelldent.
Mrs. Cardell Dykes; vice prelident,
Jack Brannen; leeretary, Mrs.
Sidney Sheppard; treasurer, Mrs.
C. E. Bohler.
Mrs. W. D. Lee spent Saturday
In Hinesville with her mother,
Mrs. R. R. Walker.
Mrs. James E. McCan was a pa­
tient during the week end in the
Bulloch County Hospital.
Un.1I Shower
Last Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
James B. Lanier, Mrs. F. C. Rozier,
Mrs. Jerry Kicklighter and Mrs.
Sara Savage entertained at the
Lanier home with a lovely Iinen
shower, honoring Miss Ruth Gil ..
Ienwater of Statesboro, formerly
of Brooklet, whose June wedding
will be of social importance.
Summer flowers were placed in
the party rooms. Miues Sue
'Spence and Julie Rozier served
ice cream and cake to the guests
who were the honoree, her moth.
er, Mrs. Kent 1... Gillenwater, her
sister. Mis8 Mary Kent Gillen·
water, bolh of Statesboro, MilS
Ann Savage, Miss Nancy Parrish,
IMiss Patsy Pass, Miss Nancy 1\lc­Call, Miss Sue Belcher, Miss JaneLanier, Miss Beth Aycock and
MillS Jacquita Joncs.
Dinller P.rt� 'or .,W.
Friday night, May 25 at 8 :30,
MIss Ruth Gmen_ter .nd her
fiance, Howard Bridges, Were
honored at a lovely dinner party
at Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen by Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Minick, Mr. and
Mrs. W. K. Jones and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Minick.
The flowers used for the oc ..
caslon were stoke!la, larkspur
and Queen Anne's Lace.
The hostesses presented lovely
corsages to the bride-elect and
her mother and the bride waa
given a lovely pitcher in her cho­
sen crystal pattern.
Miss Gillenwater was attTBctive.
Iy dressed in a whitt! sheath, em ..
broidered in I:'!'een with white ac­
cessories.
The menu consisted of tomato
juice appetizer, roast beef, baked
stuffed potntoes with cheeso,
string bean casserole, pickles. rolls
mulfins, lemon meringue pie, tea
and coffee.
The guests were Miss Ruth GU.
lenwater and Howard Bridges,
Rev. and Mrs. Kent L. Giltenwat­
er. Miss Mary Kent Gl11enwater
and Harley Davidson, Miss Jacqu­
ita .Jones and Thomas .Jenkins and
the hosts and hostesses.
Part, For Jua. 8ri4.
Saturday "fternoon Mrs. Joe
Ingram entertained at her home
with a lovely tea for Miss Patricia
Moore, a June brlde .. eleet, Who
was lovely, wearinr a blue sheath
dress with black acceaories.
As the bride entered the home
she waR presented a beautiful cor­
sage by Missel Rebecea and Sher ..
ry Ingram. Mrs. Ingram's gift to
"Pat" was a lovely sUver bon bon
dish.
"Contest" games were played
in which a cOlmetic purse was
Won by Miss Patsy Poss and ear­
rings by Mrs. W. E. Chapple.
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt presided at
the tea table. The color scheme,
pink and white was carried out in
the refreshments, consisting of
Wedding Punch, finger sand­
wiches. cheese straws and cakes.
The invited guests were Mrs.
John B. Anderson, Mrs. Preston
Turner and Mrs. Charles Deal all
of Nevils, Mrs. Ronald Stalling of
Snvanlluh, Mrs. Waldo "Ioore,
Mrs. W. E. Chapple, Mrs. J. H.
W)'att, Mrs. W. D. Lee, Mrs..Jerry
Kicklighter, Mrs. Kermit Olifton,
Miss Ann Cromley, Miss Walter
Lou Scott, Miss Patay P.oss and
Miss Jane Lnnier.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoke S. Brannen
spent Sunday in Savannah with
his mother, Mrs. Zada Brannen,
who is ill.
Rev. Willium E. Chapple, Meth­
odist pllstor, will leave Monday
Cor Macon to attend the Annual
Session of the ·South Georgia
Conference that win be held this
year at Wesleyan College.
Rev. Chapple has served tho
Brooklet, New Hope, and Nevils
Churcnes COl' three years nnd he
has many friends in the thl'ce
communities who hope he will be
returned for his fourth year.
Dallc. Recital
Thc children participating in
the Ruth Goodman Dance Recitnl
Friday night, May 25, at the Me.
Croan Auditorium at Georgin.
Southern College were Rene and
Ellen Bohler, Charlotte and Re­
becca Cromley, Karen, Sharon
and Belinda Lee, Lynn Wynn and
Cecile Strozzo.
the Melhodlst Chureh will be held
at the Church Juno 4·8 each af­
ternoon, three to six o'clock. MH.
John C. Cromley is principal of
the school.
eommittee, Mn. Hoke S. Bran-
nen and Mrs. Jerry KIcklighter. THE BULLOCH TIMBS .........,• ..., 31••_
STATESBORO. GEORGIA - BU(JAKlH COUNTY
Transportation will be provided
for those who need it. I
School at Fort Lee durlnr World
War II, is an annual exerei. for
testing the concepts taugtlt at the
various service schools. It incorpo-
rates the acth�ities of all Army
support commands in addition to
those of other services.
Pars-ish partIcipated In WGEX
62 011 temporary active duty from
Fort Eustis, Va., where he Is at­
tending the motor vehlcl. main­
tensence COUI'se at the 'I'ransporta­
tdon School.
FliED A. PARRISH
I'ARTICIPATES IN
EXERCISE
FREE! 20 Silver Dollars
Regisier Often •••• Nothing To Buy
DrawingWill Be June 2At 5:00YOU MUST BE PRESENT
TO WIN. If There Is NoWinner·-$10.oo Will Be Added
The NextWeek.All Registration SlipsWill Be Destroyed
After Each Drawing.
ECONOMAT SPECIALS MAY 31 JUNE I, a ROBERTS GRADIE A MEDIUM
-51
59c
EGGS 3
MAXWILL HOUSI
COFFEE ....MO
Picnics LB. 29c
FRESH ORADI A WHOLE OR CUT UP
29�ARMOURS CAMPFIRI'·'BACON
c:49c
Fryers
HEAVEYWISTIRNTENDO_
19�..
79,
SMOKIDILU
BACON
39c
...........
Grould Beef 2 Lhe.Lb.
GOLDIN SWElT
CORN 10
Llptons Tea
Ib • 45e
BALLARD
FLOUR MIRACLEWHIP
QT. 49,
1,4
48TBags-67e
I LB. BOX
Instant Jar 49c
BALLARD - PIU.sBURY
BISCUITS
10 Canl $1
Fancy Long Grain
RICE
3 Lbl.39c
Gordy Salt Lge. Box
BIG SCOOP
Ice 'Milk 3geGOLD NOTE
OLEO
2Lba·29c
.' '.
�> e1at'N' 'jIMiSS
Mary Alice
LOCAL.
.
0
,0
, ews IChaney, Lt. Milholl�n
III '�I·. Q 'HONI Plan August Weddmg.V'Nue MIs. DAN LESTER, EOIIOI ,("" , * Mr, and M'�, C. n. Chaney, of
Dinner Party Given Moore und Buddy Anderson, the :t.cl��Sb,���' 1:�llll�r:l:II���II�h�111��"��::hll'�OI CCg, 1\1 r uud 1\1 rs. Churlcs of thai! daughter. Mar y }\ lice,
Ellison: MT. nrul Mrs. ,Ruy Hodges, La Lt Ktlbcrt Lee )lllhollin,nnd 1\11.'8 Mlludc While.
I'Cook-Out Honors "An irtOO11c:;l.ting event of the
For Miss Moore
And Mr. Anderson
Miss Alexander And
Mr. Banks
eenaon was the "Dinner Party"
g-.lvcn r�cnUy\ by Mil"s. R. G.
Hodges and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed
in honor of Miss Patr-lcln Moore
and Mr. Buddy Anderson, whose
wedding will be in eudy June.
The Hodges Home WIIS beuutifully
decorated with cut nowel'S vuri­
gat� arranKcmentH, with pink Ilnd
white thc predominating colors.
The dinin� tablc WIl,S u thing of
beauty with iL'io handmade crotehet.
lace co\'er, with It floml ccnter­
piece. The three course meul Willi
.t;crvl¥l BuHet. st.yle. I ndiviliulli
tables ,'lero set up in the Jiving
room to accommodntc the coupic�
who were present. Tonsted IIUt.�
and eandy mints were plncet! ut
Intel"\�t19 for the gueRL<:; to munch
on throughout the evening.
The hostess gift to the Bride­
elect wns n Sugnr nnd Crcnmer
n her crohscn Chinn pntern. i\li�s
Maude W·hite fin invited guest !lir.
cctecl nmny int.cresting nnd np·
propriate ,",'Urnes. Those im'ited
were &,nllyn Drown and Alwync
Burnsed, Mary ,\lice Reicher lind
John Thomn8 Hodges, Pntricill
On lust. Snt.urdny evenirur the
lovely yn rd of J\.'lr, find 1'\1"s Aul·
ber't Brannen, ,'r, with Mr', nnd
1\,11'8. Hober'l Wnters. CO-llOstS, was
��c ���ll�� 0,:( II �1,��i��h��,WII�O��:'�i�� I
Alcxundcl' und Smith Blinks. June
brhlc IIl1d }.:I'uo/ll-elccl..
'I'hu 'talJles W(H'e illuminated
wit,h JlIlltC,'fl!ol Itud covercd with
red checked cloths. ,Olfl thl' long
tHblu WIIS II 1ll119!>ivo urrullgeUlcnt
of MnKllolius,
Tho SUI'llur cOllsistcd of Deluxe
humburgcrs, bunn cfUiserolc, potu­
to chips, dishes of horB d'Oell\TCS,
Rtl'lIwbcrry pul'(uit nnd iced tea.
Guests 011 thill occasion were,
thc honol'ccs. Miss J\luxnnlicl' nnd
. ·mit.h Bunks, Mr. lind Mrs, Ron­
lIie Dr'own, Mr, and Mrs. BiUy Jo
Denl. UIHl Mil-lS NnncJ I'ilcock
nnd Juokie Akins.
The hORts IlrCl�cntcd the honor
J,.:'ucsts with a (o,'k in their chosen
puttern or silver.
MARY ALICE CHANEY
IT.S.J\I.C .. son of 1\1I'S. Annn Lee
Kight, of Douglas.
M i5.� Ohusey is t.he granddnugh­
tel' or tlhe Into 1\11'. lind Mrs. D.
C. Hert'in of Huntsville, Aln" and
.·hle lute Mr, and J\t.r9. W. C.
Chancy o( Birmlnghurn, Ala,
I..t, Milhollin Is the grandMon
o( !\frs. JCS!W N'ewbel'n of Douglas
nnd the lute Mr. Newbern, and
the late Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Mil·
hollin, Sr, o( Broxton, Ga.
Miss Ohaney wns graduated from
sea tetlboro IIllCh 800001. She I.
presently a junior at Georcia
Soudlen, College where she has
served us secrewry, treasurer and
Is at present serving as Preeldent
( Alpha Rho Tau, Art 'roternlty.
\t the ,recent 1I0nor'. O.r pro­
g am she received the Alpha Rho
nu Service Award. She haa aerv­
r -, on the social Committee of
the Student Council nnd ha!\ bc�n
a majorette with the Georgia
Southurn Mun..-hlng Band. After
her mlll'riRge, the bride will con­
tinue her !ltudlc! in Calif.
The prospective bridegroom \Vus
� "adutltecl from the High School
Division of Georgin Military Col­
lege nnd receivell II degree from
the College Department. He rc·
c"hTcd n nachelor of Science De­
gree in Recreation for Georgia
Souttlern College, Dnd' rocehted
his commiS8ion In the United
Ptatcs Mulne Corp!!, upon grndua­
tion, Recently he has completed
ELECT
PETER lACK GEER
your
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
THE ONLY CANDIDATE
WITH STATE·LEVEL
ADMINISTRATIVE EXPERIENCE
$OIIND • ABLE • UPERIENCED • TRUSTWORTHY
PEACH STATE �B2
Dinner Honors Four
Retiring G.S.C.
Faculty Members
Tuesday evening the tnumbers or
the Fucult.y of Georglu Southern
College were hosts lit u delightful
dinner- pu rt y complimenting four
\'CI'Y If ne touchers who OI'C re­
tirillg' after the firat summur ses­
sion, They wuru, MI'!!. J. r�. Guard.
in, with twenty-Iive yenra tenure,
M iSH Bertha Fruemun with twenty­
onu years, Miss Murjode Crouch.
IIi yeura und Miss Elu Johnson
with 16. Miss Crouch will be the
only teacher to ICII\'I.! ut the close
of bhe regular session, She will
KO to Ouill" Illlt! hlter to Wnshlng­
ton. D, C. to study nrt,
The dllte selected (or t.he dinner
WitS planned thnt the entirc facul.
ty with their wives could nttend,
be(o,·c the end 01' thc regulur ses·
sian.
The scene of the dinner was the
P. I. Willi:lms Dining Hull.
The long t:lhlcs held exquisite
ul'l'lInKcmcnts of pule ytJllow glad·
ioli. A delioiolls fOlll' course dln­
ncr was SCI'\'cd,
GEORGIA'S MOST POPULAR
FAMILY OF GASOLINES
QeorpD. have the, best realOtl for makiDg Standard g:lsC'line5 their
favorite motor fuc.lJ. 11 is Standard's lOp pu/ormance in all 3 peatSIaadud psoliDe"
ECONOMY CROWN is a new, lower-priced gasoline-desigued for
the many cat'I on the road that cannot take advantage of extra anti­
bock quality. Supplies aU the power such cars caD usc, Dr a saving.
IMPROVED CROWN GASOLINE. UJen 01 ..gular grade p.olin.
.w find a Dew gasoline value in improved Crown Gasoline-now at
aD HI·time high in quality. Moves your car up in performance wbilcr
boIdt..dg driving costs down.
IMPROVED CROWN EXTRA: The popular premium psoli••
AOW al an all-time higb in anti·knock qualily-dcsigned for thoso
CUI requiring the finest in performance characteristics.
.TANDAltD OIL COMprANY ,KENTUCKY)
W. W. BRANNEN
Agent
Statesboro, Georgia
Picnic Enjoyed By
Mr. And Mrs.
Garden Club
I SOCIAL BRIEFS
Mr. and Mrs. Lennie Davis with
their daughter, Mrs. J, R. Thomp­
son of Columbus, were guests ot
Mrs. Duvis's sister, Mrs, Alfred
Dormnn Wednesday. Mr. Davis re­
turned to Columbus, and Mrs.
1001"mnO, Mrs. Da'Vi& nnd Allrs.
Thompson nrc now Visiting with
relutlves in Charleston, S. C.
Mrs. Cnrl Sunders with her child
ren, Betty Foy and Carl, Jr. are
guests of her mother, Mrs. J. P.
l'''oy.
Gary Witte, Georgia Tech, stu.
dent, spent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Witte nnd with his grand·parents,
M� und Mrs. Harry Clarkson.
Gury's (riends will be happy to
learn he will be in Statesboro for
tho summer vacations having se.
cUl'ed employment here.
On lust Wednesday evening the
members o( the Mr. and Mrs.
Gurdon Olub enjoyed their de­
Iight.ful annual picnic, at the home
of Dr, nnd Mrs. Fielding Russell.
The picnic supper wna served in
their gnrden, wit.h the members
brinl{i�g u covered dish.
A short business meeting was
held, presided over by their Presl­
dent, 0,'. Hobert Swint.
It was the time (01' installation
of new officers, but since all the
of'Iicers were re-elected, that was
disJlensed with, nnd the club dls­
b; IHled for the summer.
Those attending were, 01'. nnd
Mrs. Robert S'wint, Mr, and Mrs.
Edgal' Godfrey, Mrs. T, H, Brow.
ne, 1\1 .. , und Mrs. Shields Kennn,
1\11", and Mrs. Ruyford Williams,
Dr. nnd Mrs. Hunter R'obertson.
Ml's. l\tux Lockwood, Mrs. Hugh
Turnel' nlld Dr, Tully Penning­
ton.
Alpha Omega Chapter
Installs Officers
Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Jr
1'hursday at half after twelve
o'clock, Mrs. Aulbert Brannen,
Jr. nnd Mrs. Jimmy Blitch, were
'hostesses at a luncheon at the
10\"'Cly home of Mrs. Brannen in
Woodlnwn Terrnce. when they
honored Mrs. Glenn Jennings,
Jr. In the foyer the hostesses used
native greenery with berries.
The individual tables held ar­
rtangemertta oC roses and else­
where in the home were varl·
colored spring flowen.
Bridge was enjoyed .fter the
delectable cold plate luncheon.
Ml's. Hal Averitt won high ICore,
and received gloves; low, "'eDt to
Mrs. Lane Johnston, and her gift
were novelty printed dish towela,
and for cut, Mrs. Brooks Waters
recei''Cd Iceberg pickels made by
Teresa.
To Mrs. Jennings the hostesses
presented guest linen towels.
Other players were, Mrs. Joe
Pate Johnston and Mrs. L. A.
Waters, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Waters
Attend Commencement
Thursday morning Mrs. J. B.
Averitt was hostess at u mornina
Caffee in honol' of her �elltJ
Mrs. Chnt1ies O. Burckhalter of
Tampa, Fla. Part.y sandwiches, hot
coffee and coffee punch was serv·
ed from the beautifully appointed
table.
This was n time of BssembHng
together Illany friends of Mrs.
Burckhalter, for l"eminlsing.
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Waters at·
tended the Commencement exer·
eise" nt Toombs lCentral HIgb
Sunday, and \"isited with their
son, Mr. Harold Waters and Mrs.
and children, Michelle and Lou.
Rev. Edwnrd Carruth, formel11y
of Statesboro preached the Com·
rnencement sermon.
Wednesday evening, Dr. Jack
AVeritt will talk to the graduates.
Whatever your plans, we wish each
.nd every Senior continued success. No
matter what's next in your plans, we
know it will be part of a happy, success­
ful life for you.
'ti lesl of Luck,5Inion,__. -I-,
Bulloch County Bank
Mem),er Federal Depolit Inlurance Corporation
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Luncheon Honors
Mrs. Ed Nabers
On last Saturday Mrs. Ernest
C"non and M'rs. Jlm Denmark
were hostesses at a luncheon
honordng l\Illi. Ed Nabers, who
with Mr. Nabers is leaving to
muke their home in At.lnntu.
The scene 01' the luncheon was
the home of Mrs. Denmark on
l1li ..Lakeview Road, which was ,'cry <I11III
lovely with arrungemeu'ta of
spr-ing flowers. Theil' guests were
members or the Mad Hatters Beid­
ge Club.
After a delicious luncheon, the
members played bddge and high
score Wll� won by Mrs. Harry
Br'unson, low, Mrs. Hal Macon,
Sr. and cut, 1.lrs. Jim Spiers, all
were given Bmurt summer straw
.bags. Mra. Harry Brunson also
won the flonting prize, a bath
mnt. To the honoree the hostesses
prcsl\nted n lovcly Amber compote.
Other plnyel's wel'e Mrs. Gene
Curry, l\th. 'Hobert Blund and
the honol' gue!lit.
�1r-. R. L. Winburn was Muster
of Cur'umorriu. lind mrrde the pre· Central Figure At
scnlution of gifts to the honor-
ees. Bridge Luncheon
Dr, Zuck Henderson mnde an
excellent SIH!ech in )ll'lliHe nnd
�Hl)l'oow.tion of th'e fou.· loyal
�"chel's. t:'llch responded witlh
brief talks,
The Committee hn\ing the re·
sponsibility of choosing nnd pur­
chllRing the gifts, called Mrs.
(;uard{a's daughter, Genevieve,
(Mrs. Henry Chenault) nnd asked
(or su�gcstions, Genevie\'c told
them ut one time she heard her
mother wish for a tray, one which
would do Justice to the beautiful
liilvljf liervice she bad brought htr
trom England, hence, the elepnt
IHrKe oval tr8)'. A lady HamUton
Watch was the gift to MI.. Freo.
man, four slh--er goblets to Mise
Ela Johnson and to Mis. Marjorie
Cl'ouch, about six &erving pieces In
hl'I' ('hoscn pattern of silver, Chan­
tilly.
O\'er one hundred friends at·
tended this fitting affair.
Marine COr.pR Officers Basic
School at Quantico, Virginia, and
Is presently stationed at Camp •
I'undleton. Calif. Mrs. J. B. AVerlt"
The wedding will be nn event •
of August 6, at the Flnt Met· Complements Guest
hotl�t Church of Statesboro.
Alter dlelr marrloge the coupl. At Morning Coffee
will make their home at Cnmp
Pendleton, CaUf.
Tuesday morning the members
of the My.tery Bridge Club and a
few additional friends were de­
lightfully entertained by Mn, L.
E. Tyson at her residence on Sav­
annah Avenue, where she used
Easter' lilies and Pink Hydrangeas
to decol'ate.
Strawberry whip, sugar wafers,
cream cheese and nut balls, with
Coca..cola was served.
High acore for the club went
to Mr.. Willi. Cobb, for v1slton
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil high, Mrs. Harry Smith was win.r!�01�=: i�:i��:U�� c;;::1 �:: I
�:�P�:�d�sa�lt�ti�.d���sh�!:'�S�,¥W�;e::�lt_�h�.p;o���n_�';�:,!,!!!=�,t.""�_"�i':Jtl�"�Z'�>lI>�.�\"�"l'l!�'�_�
The Alpho Omega Chapter of
Bcta Sigma Phi met Monday even­
Ing May 28th ot the home 01 Mrs.
F'II�ie:�rrt���:�eo�� ::!��:I �:��: Miss Alexander Feted
hon .erved os co·hostesses. At Morning PartyParty sandWiches, tea and
brownies wc)'e served.
'l'he new ot'ficel'S were install­
ed.
'l'he out.gooing officers were,
President, Helen Brunson, Vice.
President, Leola Newton, Record.
ing ,Secretary, Fay Waugh, Cor.
responding Secretary, Mardel Brin
aon, 1lreasdTer, Pa,t 'l1lomp80n.
The new oflicers ure, President,
Fay Waugh, Vice·President, Mar.
del Brinson, Recording Secretal'y,
Flo Jones, Corresponding Secret­
ary, Joan Ollver and Treasurer,
Emma Martind.le.
Tho lut meeting 0' the ye.r
will be held at the hom. of Doro.
thy lIenry on June 11 tho
ThOle present were Fay Hagin,
Sue Lanier, Ohris Patray, Ann
Harville, Joan Radcliffe, Shelvic
Hagin, June Rushing, Fay Waugh,
Gay Massa, Helen Brunson, Jean·
elite Turner, Shirley 'Steinberger,
Pat Gaultney, Emma Martindale,
MatY EUen' a'ohnson, .Doro�by
Henl'Y, Elf\c!ltirlt! Robetrt.s, PItt
Thompson, Mnrdel Brinson, Iris
Young and Flo Jones.
ItalJlrd,rty morning Mrs. lin·
ant's Kitchen was the scene of a
iovely party in honor of Miss Willu
Dnniel Alexander, whose mani·
age to Smith Banks wtll be an
event 01 June, with Mrs. Jesse
Akins, Mrs. Rufus Anderson and I
Mrs. Wilbur Cason, hostesses.
.
White roseH, mums, Queen Anns
lace and gardenias were used in
their decor.
A dainty party plate with a
beverage was served.
Th. girt 0' the host..... to
WUla, was a white linen luncheon
set.
The guests included the honoree
Miss Alexander, her mother, Mh.
Annie Alexander of Wadley, Mrs.
Osborne Banks, motlher of the
groom-elect, Mrs. Emitt Beasley,
Mn. Frank Smith, Mn. Billy Jo
Deal, M'iss Kay Lunceford, Mias
Greta Waban, Min Sue Ems and
Mrs. Gordon Franklin, Jr.
Mrs.-L. E. Tyson
Entertains Mytitery
Bridge Club
l\lrs. J. B. Averitt with low, re­
ceived a straw ectt dring server
nnd for cut, Mrs, E. C. Oliver
won u mininture china urn.
Others playing were, Mrs. J.
O. Johnston, Mrs. Roger Holland,
Ml's. Cecil Brannen, Mrs. Clyde
l'Hitchell, Mrs. Bruce Olliff, MI'8.
Fred Smith, Mrs. A, B. Ander­
son und 1\Irs. FJ. L, Akins.
Please Him
this
Fathers Day
with aGift from
Men & Boys Store
EXl",lIent Seledion - Full
Storks
Van He_
Sport Shirts
All Sizes and Types
• • •
Summer Slacks
Dacron & c:c.ua.
Dacron and Wool
• • •
StepheM
STRAW HATS
• • •
II ' W. L. DIIl..IM
SHOES
• • •
Socks and Underwear
Men & Boys
Store
East Mlin - Slataboro
Cook-out cotton,
one of Nelly Don's
, J pretty well<ut
, patio dresses in acharming wrought
·iron print. Fine,
crease-resislant
cotton satin in
green, brass,
grey, or blue
wilhwhite.
10 to 20 and
12,98
Henry's
w. Tr,. T. M.k. A Ufe-Lonl Customer Not A One Ti,D'\� Sa'.
SHOP HENRY·S FIRST
Now Playl". brings you two new
living Bras with exciting Stretch-ever
sheer elaslic. Like othor Playte. Living Bras,
they're machine washable willi delergents •••
even bleach ... won't yellow or pucker}
\
Hold their shope monlll after month with no ....tch �
Taloo your choice of A. beautiful nylon lace cups or
B. cool colton·Dacron cups. While. 32�1O��.'3.95
a:..
-
.... ..,1«IlI-_,-_ ........ -._.-...,._.
j
.. c.". .MlIIcI"'1 co"on oNl Doaon poi,...,.,. StrefCh.enf _........... 0-... ,..,....,
�'"'��ttJ.lIUN'I.1U1.U'" .,.""1'1" _ , •••"•••• , .
REGISTER
NEWS
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
Sgt. C. L. DeLoach, Mrs. De.
Loach and family of Beaulort,
South Carolina spent the week
cnd with Mr. and M",. lIenry J.
Akine.
Mrs. J. A. Stephens, jllrs. John
Edd Brannen, Mrs. H. L. Banks
and Mrs. Emory Brannen were in
Baxley during the week for the
Sunday School Convention at tbe
First Baptist Church held in Bax­
ley.
Cp!. E4 Jerry W. Stephens left
Monday for .San Antonio, Texas
to resume his duties there ufter
a visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Stephens and faml1y.
Mn. Eubie Riggs Is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Heath pnd family
of Auguata this week.
Friends ot Mr. John L. Ander-
80n regret to learn that he is a pa.
tient in the Bulloch County Hos­
pital and we hope h. wiJI be mueh
improved soon.
Edwin Parker Akins 0' Tech 0'
Atlanta spent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Akins.
Benton Bowen a student at the
University of Ga. in Athens spent
several daya during the week with
his father, Mr. W. B. Bowen and
Trapnell Bowen.
Miss Annette Cartee and John
Konenvan of Savannah vi�ited
Mr. and Mn. C. I. Cartee and fam.
ily on Saturday.
Mrs. J. L Dekle returned to her
home on Frld.y a'ter a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Dekl. and
daughter of Decateur.
MI.. Mary Dekle 0' G.S.C.
spent the week end with her par.
•nts, Mr.•nd Mn. J. L. Dekle.
MH. B.... F.t_ 8rl••• Clu"
Look!
New
sheer
H.D. elul> M•• With
Mr.. Bun.1 F.r4ha.
Mrs. Burnel Fordham with MH.
J. A. Denmark and Mrs. R. P. MU·
ler a8 co·h08teMes entertained the
�i:�����������������������club, May 16th with an all day ��'::Ehh'�:':.read:p�r:ect:'���k���:�:work day at the home of Mn. ITOrt·ME·NOT In.t&lid. lIohlnK quiet.
Fordham. Mrs. Miller pve the de· ���'n h�ip.m'���� �lr!�:II�:�I7t�I; �:votlonal. Mrs. Curtis Southwen, eczelUlt. Inllecl bltell. root Hch. other
the president, presided ovp.r the Aut'Cn1'1I "lillie!!, If not plmaed. your
business ses8ion. Mlu Judy Webb !�c Jo!)I��'NKtIIN)·D�lul� �o�e. TODAY
was present together with 18 other
members. After their handwork
waR completed a covered dish
dinner was served.
Before the guests adjourned
they were served lemonade and
cookies.
---------- .--------- J. M. Lewis last week. They al.o Graduation AtI visited Mr. and Mro. Raymond IDenmark Hodges and Mr. and M ra. H. c. W'll' JBurnsed at Nevils, I lam ames
Mrs. Mnrybeth Collins and
News children visited Mr. ond Mrs. Geo. Sunday June 3rdBroxton and family in Millen Sat.
urdny.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Dight Olliff ond
Mt m • l!..... .... ...= children visited Mrs, O. H. Lanier
The Sunbeams mot at the church Preparatlan Da,. At SU�I�.'.'Y�l1d Mrs. H. H. Zetterower��n��nd��n:!:er:��n l\�ri:.h �!:� HanUl. aapt'" Church were Frtduy night supper guests The Reverend R. 1.. Freeman,
Tucker as leaders. Prepnrutlon day for Vacation of !\II', lind Ml's. Ernest NeSmith Pnator of Bethesda Bnptiat
The GA's met at the church on Bible School at Harville Bnptist lit Nevils. ���rcht hA�ericu� Ge�l'gill, will
Monday afternoon, with Mrs. Har- Church will be Friday, June 1 at 1\11', nnd Mrs. Lewis Jackson at I\;u��:r�n� bea�c��e�r:l�eed��;���on�
ry Lee as leader. 4 p.m. and the school will begin, Pembroke tln�1 Jerry Ginn visited director, Mr. Calvin Iscm. bandMrs. Neil Scott visited relatives Monday, June" running through Mrs. J. H. Gmn Sunday.
ot I\b'. Thoron Stewart, choralIn Savannah during the week end. Friday, June 16 from" until 7 p. Fj-iends regret to learn that director. and Mr. Willie C. Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Campbell m. each day with the exceptions Mrs J\I E Ginn is a patient in
1ot Saturday and Sunday. This the 'Bulioch County Hospital. We organist. .:�I�dsap���t�u�::;ic�t�f h':rri:�:::'� school is not just for the children hope fol' hl!r n speedy recovery. On Tuesllny e\'�nml', ..June 5th,
Mrs. D. H. Bennett. of Harville Church, but for any Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Aliller ot Grnduation ExerCises wl,lI be held
1\11". and Mrs. Charles Tucker child from .. through 16 and we Miumi, Fin. arc visiting Mr. nnd nt 8 :001 P. I\� inCtht� h�gh �cho�lof Grove Lakes vhdted relatives are hoping that ",e may be able to Mrs. W, W. Jones and other re. �y�n;s �m. 8/i � l'lermc 'il b'here last Friday afternoon. have a class for the 3 year olds. Intives here. or a ey nco cge, WI e
MI". and Mrs. George Williams Beginning June 1 Harville Bap. Mrs. Dlntner of Savannah visit· Emit ero•• H•• Fellow.hiplind chlld.'en of Pembroke visited tlst Church will go into a tull cd Mr. !lnt) I\Il's. Normnn Wood- Supperher parents Mr. and Mrs. Porter time program with two worship wlIl'd Rnd fnlnlly Sunday. At the regula)' fo"ellowship Sup-Davis during the week end. services every Sunday and every- MI". und Mrs. Cliff Brundage per of Emit Grove, Mny 26th "tMr. and Mrs. J. 0, White of ono regardless of denomination Is nnd Sussctte Proctor nnd Phillip 8 p,m. Oharconled chlckon, coleStatesboro were visitors here Fri. cordially invited to come and wor- Proctor visitod Mr. Rnd Ml's. W. slaw, snapbeans, roUs nnd home
da��I��� Mrs. Hubert Campbell �;��. ��h a�: �ta:;: :: :��o�enr;; W. Jonc!! Sunday aftemoon. made pound cake was !!erved by
und children 01 WrighteviUe spent that our pastor and his wife, Rev. th:f��3�c�' �h�:�hw��n��t:r�:�� the following committee:Sunday with her parents Mr and and Mrs. J. Reeves Hoyle, are at Daisy Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. nuell Clifton, Mr.UPPER BLACK CREEK Mrs. Rigdon. . now living' in our community and Mrs, J, H. Ginn visited relatives and Mrs. Cloyce Martin, Mr. andPB WILL IIOLD Pvt. Gary Bennett and Pvt. he wants to be of 8ervice to nlllf in Savannah during the week. Mrs. Curlie Branson, Mr. nndANNUAL MEETING Donald Joiner of Fort Stewart yoU will only call on him. Miss Annette Fields of Savun- Mrs. O. B. OJifton and Mr. and
visited Mr and Mrs Cecil Joiner nah spent the week end with Mr. Mrs. Simms. About 76 enjoyedThe Upper Black Creek Priml- during th� week end. Mr. and Mr!'l. Kulman Story of nnd Mrs. Hoyt Griffin. the occasion.tive 'Bapti�t Church will begin Sgt.. and Mrs. Hawley Hudson Walterboro, S. C. spent several Friends will be interested totheir annual meeting Tuesday d b b f 11 d FI dnys 8.8 guests 01 Mr. and Mrs.night, June 6 and continue through :�itin: �ero pa�:n�:'�. 'anda ::s� �����n!�a�r!�' t�eOY�u�:!�!i�o���the following Sunday, June 10. Dan W. Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beasley and ty Hospital and Is improving.The pastor of the church is Mr. Horace Thompson remains Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Beasey and Also Mr. Tom Rucker has re.Eld.. Howard Oox. The goelJt III at the home of his daughter, children, Ann and Hal of Savan- turned to his home in Statesborospeaker for the meeting will be Mrs. Roy Cowart and Mr. Cowart. nah. Their afternoon guests were from the Memorial Hospital. Mr.Elder Ralph Riner. We hope hia condition win soon Mr. and Mrs. George Beaaley of Rucker was formerly of this �;'Im.Services will begin at 11:30 each improve. Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. munity.day and 8:00 each night. Sunday's Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley had Proctor of Stilson and others. Mrs. Tom WaterK visited Mr.service will be at 7 :00 p. m. I as guests duing the week end Mr. Elder Ivy Spivey of Statesboro and Mrs. Emory DeLonch duringLunch will be served each day and Mrs. Jerry Bean and lonll, visited Mr. and Mo. I. H. Beu- the week .at the church. Mike and Mark of Garden City, ley last Wednesday. Franklin Zelterower spent
few da)'8 nt Tifton last week.
Thursday evening MH. HlIton
Banks Was hostess to the mem­
bers ct her bridge club at her
home, which was very lovely with
seasonal flowers and dish gardens.
A salad plate, toasted nuts and
a beverage was served.
For high Score, Mrs. O. E. Gay
won a double deck of cards, hand­
kerchiefs for low score went to
Mrs. Ottis Holloway, Mrs. Anetha
Temples with cut was given hose,
and lloating prize went to Mrs.
Euble Riggs receiving costume
jewelery.
Others playing were Mra. .T. L.
Riggs, Mrs. T. L. Moore, Jr., Mrs.
John Edd Brannen, 1\lI-s. L. J.
Holloway, Mrs. J. B. Johnson, Mrs.
Ernory Brannen, Mrs. Reginald
Anderson nnd Mrs. II. H. Olliff,
Jr.
Birth Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Heath of
Augusta announce the birth of u
son on May 23rd. He has been
named Stanley Neil and will be
called Stanley. Mr. and Mrs.
Heath are both formerly of Reg­
ister, Mrs. Heath is ,the dau.rhter
of Mrs. Eubie Riggs and the- late
Lonnie Bnnb, Mr. Henth is the
son of Mr. and I\1rs. J. E. Heath
of AUgusta.
LEEFIELD
NEWS
MRS. II. II. ZETTEROWER William James IIIgh School wli1
begin Sundny, June Brd, with acr­
vices in the high school gymnn­
sium ut 6 :00 p. m.
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
BI ..th••, C.I• .,...Uon
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Royal en­
tertained with an outdoor dinner
Sunday at their home honoring
Mr. O. E. Royol on hi. birthday.
Tholle present were Mr. and
Mrs. Garnett Godby, Emory God­
by, nnd children and Mrs. Steve
Godby or Mli1.n, Mr. and Mrs. II.
O. Royal and family of Brooklet,
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Royal .nd 'am·
a
l1y, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Royal,
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach and Bli1, MI..
Melba McClellan, Miss Hattie
Jane Royal of Savannah.
New lightness ...New coolness
Playtex Livin�Bra
with Stretch-ever·Sheer Elastic."
Made Without Rubber
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DON·T SCRATCH ITI
SKIN ITCH
FEET ACHE. ITCH?
H....UI. W.M.S. M••h
I da;h:I:�;'.'v;.I!� �'::'�t 7:: :!':::�
or Mr.•nd Mn. II. II. Zetterow.
er, with the president, Mh. Reev..
es Hoyle presiding. Eight were
present. We were happy to have
present our putor Rev. Reeve.
Hoyle, who presented the program
from the Royal Service in an in.
splrational way.
During the Bocial hour refresh.
ments were scrved.
FRA��:(LlN I :,:.. ::DRUG {OMPAN'f' ,_, ••
WHAT
LIES
AHEAD'l
In the fields of space ••• medicine ••• business •••
law ••• whatever field you have chosen •.• we bope
success ,and good tomorrow lie ahead.
We are proud of your past efforts and are sure 10
be doubly proud of your future accomplishments.
GOOD
ItLUCK,GRADS
First Federal Savings and
Loan AssociationPick·Up Your New S & H Green Stamp
Catalogue On Our Third Floor
One Hour FREE PARKING While Shopping Our Store
the speaker. Mr. II, P. Womaek, graduated 'rom tho hleh ....001
Bulloch County Publle School deportment 0' the Georrrla Mllitarr.
Superintendent will award the College.
diplomas.
There are seventy-six
bel'S of the senior class.
Dean 01 Men Wli1lam T.te 0:1
mem- the University of Georgia deliftr-­
ed the commencement addres. to
the ninety-odd graduates of the
honor military instituton. Tbe
Huccaluureete Service was con­
ducted hy Dr. Jack S. Boozer,
r\ssociate Professor of Bible and
Religion at F1mor� Uni.v�ity,
WILLIAM R. RUSHING
GIIADUATES FROM
GA. MIr.JTARY COLLEGE
ALlnntu,
Cndet William Hobert Rushing
of Rlegi6te� hue recently -been
BURTON'S
Shoe Special
Continuet! •hrough the week end
A FOOT
On Ladies Shoes
• Summer Sandals
• Flata
• Wedlll8
• DreII8 Sh_
On Tahle!! ror Your Euy Selection - Values to $10JI5
Burton's Shoet r
10 East Mlin SL
CLASSIFIED ADS
WANnD rOIl SALlE
MOTHER
EXPENSE PAID VACATION.
mRN upe_ without ...Ieet.
Ing your '.mlly repr_ntIDe A.an
Cosmetic. opening in Stat.eUoro.
Write to Huldah Rountreo, IIoz 18,
Wadley, G••
4t15p
FOR SALE; LATE IIODJ:L I
row traetor. All oqulPIIIln' .....
I... than 80 ",orklDe da7a apprul.
mate., 500 bra. Por Qui." cull
0010 ,1'81.00. P. O. Bo" 3 Sta_
bor., GlOqIa.
5-8; 1i ..81e FOR SALE-Good SaJ_ Lamb---------
.r from 10811 of ..Vlln....... old.
WANTED TO BUY '"' "m... Siao. 'or Home eo••
W. "1' ........... ". traetlon .nd eood material for
For Tho Boat In ..lo.U.. 81 • f.rm bulldlnp. C_IOte<! and
Ine .nd euttlne praetJe...nd Top lie.'" Pine. PrIced to ".1 :rou
prlee., eall Fr.nk Zeaclor at Port- monoy. Call Hlno. SmUll, 'TIl
.1 or Brooklot Pulpwood Yard.. 8·8128, Goorela Hlchwa:r 119, 10
D.y Phono 78'·88&2, Stemboro, Mlle. South of Statesboro.
G., Nl,ht Phono Til 11881, RoeleJ 'IU.
Ford, Ga.
t'. SOR SALE - TImber ud PulP
$*'_=;;;;===�=-=IWOod, I. H. Be..I.,., Rt. 1 Sta_� b ro, G•• Phono, Vietor 2·2810.
I U.RIMeD
*'*'*'*'*'*'======1 ANAfLABLE: .._.... room �
conditioned apartment lor eDUr.
summer achoot, to adolt lady oal,.
Can FO '·2884. Mn. J. P. Fo,.,
343 South Main Strret.
SURVEYOR-Robert L. Be......
811 Clalrborno Avo,;.. PO '·8018
Representative for yord MeLeod.
surveyon. latle
Office SuppU.. A E..I.......
We recommend only the beat; we
sell them all. Kenan's PrInt Shop.
No hunting or fishing' allowed on
my property without perml.ion.
Mrs. Emma Moms
8t-18·p
ltp
HOUSE FOR SALE: Duplex a·
IpUltment, 9 North Zetterower,
Iu.rwe lot, fruit treei. If interest ..
cd sec Mrs. Lee P. Freeman,
R. F. D. 5,. Sylvania or A. L. Yoo.
mans, Register, Georgia.
4t15p
A,'Uilable for private or croup
tutoring in my borne. Elementary
grades only. 111'8. Melton Martin.
Phone PO 4·3804.
FOR SALE: Three bedroom house
with plenty of storage room, two
baths, restricted area. Have loan
committment for FHA- and con­
ventional loans. Sale price con­
siderably leBS than appraisal.
A.lvin Rocker, Phone 4·2760.
50t1'c
It1'p
ALL WHO HAVE left merchan·
dise such as radios, TV's, record
players at PIymel's Radio and TV
Service if not picked up in 80 da,1I
will be sold for repair expenses.
't H·p
FOR SALE: House 'by owner, two
blocks from Mattie Lively School,
tw'o bedrooms, ceramic tile hath,
living room, dining room, kitc:hen
.nd den. Call 764·3864 for ap·
pointment if interested.
REAL ESTATE: is OUI' bU!�ille8s
every day. We can heJp you find
that home or farm or a buyer if
you wish to sell. Don',t hesitate
to come by and talk about Rcnl
Estate. WIC have plenty of time.
Big deal, little deal, or no denl;
we will be glad to see you. Forest.
lands Renlty Company, Realtors,
30 Siebald St,-eot, Diol 4·8730.
16tfe
Itpl6
}<"OR SALE: 66 acre farm with
excellent ttlond and 12 bearing
pecan trees, 2 miles north of Port.
01. Ga. on Highway 80. ;!bree
bedroom frame house in fair eon­
dition and tobacco bam located
on .property. May be seen at any
time ,.by contacting Ernest S.
Saunder, 814 Wilson Street, Hue­
lhust, Georgia, Phone Franldin
6·4102.
4t16p
:::SUH2
FlRE'E RElNT: for ...ml·rillil'ed
couple to Ih--c in large farm house
12 miles oat. Must be sober and.
reliabl� others need not apply.
Phone PO 4·9677
2t16p :mm::m :: :: :: :::
Id.. 1 Bookkeep'.. .yutem is a FOR RENT
simple system for keeping recorda :::::::s:: SO: H a::: :: Il,:::: S s:::lrom which tax returns can be
quickly prepared. Farm and Rancb F10R RENT: 3·Room -"""ent,
book has been especially popular new, eompletely flJjlJJilJhed, 301
with Bulloch County farme... Get South College Street. Phone PO
one today. Kenan's PrInt Shop" '·2776. Avallabl. June 1.
Bulloch Times. tfc
POIITAL "'S:
Friday night. Plans for their
summer activities were mnde at
this meeting.
Portal High Graduation
Held May 27 And 28
HDC M., Mo....,
The Portal Home Demonstru­
tion Club met Tuesdny, Mn)' 15
at the home of Mrs. IInrold Rook­
CI', Mrs. M. L. Taylor served ue
co-hostess, Mrs. J. E. Rowland the
president, presided nnd Mrs. Tuy­
lor gave the devotional.
Several projects reports were
given by some of the club memo
burs. 'Phcy were MrK. A H. Glurk,
. 11. on 4uH I Mrs. Riley Finch on
Orchnrdtng, Mrs. Euul Stewurt; on
Libraries, Miss Verna Collins on
Golden Rule, Mrs. Cccii Womuck
on Rural Housing and Mrs. T. W.
Slappey on Landscaping.
MISS Verna Collins won the
door prize. and Mrs. Denver La­
nier won the surprfse package.
Miss Judy Webb Home Dem­
om�tration A"cnt gnve a tllik and
demonstration on lIome Furnish­
Ing.
The club's next meeting will be
June 12 at Magnolia Springs.
Those attending the meeting
P.r•• 1 Fire Dep.r'men' I
were: Mrs. Cecil Womuck. Mrs.
Spon.ore B.rhecue 18. E. NC8smlth, Mrs. R. C. Hob-
The Portal Volunteer Fire De. erb, Mrs. M. L. Taylor, Mrl:l. Hiley
partment KponKored a barbecue Finch, Mrs. E. L. Womllok, Mrs.
supper Sat. night, May 20 from Luke Hendrix, Mrs. E. E. Stewnrt,
7 :00 thl u J 0 :00 lit the new sta. Mrs. T. W. Slappey Mrs. Denver
tion. lanier, Mns, H. 1.. Uocker. Mra.
fo"'unds rtused by the supper Phil Aaron, Mrs. A, R. Dlurk .•Jr.,
were used 10 help puy the debt of MIs." Verna Collins. M�. A. U.
the new fire st.1l1ion. Mincey, Mrs.. T. H. Deloach und
Approximntely three hundred Mrs. A. J. Wootb, Sr.
attended the supper.
Mr. und Mrs. Gene Seacrllves of
Shelby, TenneHHee were on hand
for the HupJler. He Hold the truck
to the fire depnrtment. The old
und new truck were on display.
., J.IIIIII....h 8r.nn.n
The Portnl High graduation
wnc held May 27 and 28.
The Bnuenlnurate Sermon was
Ilt. 11 :00 Sunduy morning. Elder
Emory Jackson was the preacher
for the sermon. The ushers for
the graduation were Joe Beasley,
John Bowell. Harold Finch and
.Tnmes Dcal. The choir accompani­
ed by Mrs. II. C. Bland on the
pinna sang several selections. The
trio which consisted of Gail Wil­
linms, Mnrylin Brannen and
Amandn Woods presented the
special selection for the occassion.
Monday evening at 8:16 p.m.
the diplomns were presented.
Ann Hendrix ••Juuny Finch, Sora
dict.orlnn nddrcss. "Deing With
Meaning" und Fnye Tubberville
gave thc solutotorilll1 nddress "Ex­
cellence In Our Lives."
George Porker, prlnClpol, de­
livered the nwnrds nnd Mr, H. P.
Womack, Count.y School Superin­
tendent delivered the diplomas,
The mcmben of the senior
claM are:
Larry I.unier, End Jones. Jim.
m)' Mnllard. Alfred Oglesby,
Clyde Newlon, Pntriciu Screen,
Toby RobcrL'I, Fny Tuberville·
Ruby Skinner, Sonny Griffith,
Ann Hendrix, Jway Finch, Sara
� �"':$..
8BT YOUR FARM WAN::>
�
Fordham, Juanita Finch, Carolyn
Pinch, Mary Donaldson, .Jim Dur­
den, Jr., Roy Chester, Oharlus Col­
hns, Edwina Brannen, Floye
Bunch, Billy Bob Bowen, .lean
Bragg.•Joey Anderson. and Caro­
lyn Blackburn,
5•••r.1 CI••••• Enjo, Picnic
Several classes Rt Portal High
School enjoyed R picnic.
The sixth grade enjoyed their
party at the Recreut.ion Center
Saturday, May 19 and the seven­
th grade Friday, Moy 26.
The eighth nnd ninth grades
left early Snturday morning for
McKeeney's Pond. They were nc­
compRnied by some of the mem­
ben of clas8es and mothers,
F.rm Bur••u Enjo,.
BarlMea. Sapp.r
The Portal Farm Bureau met
Thursday night in the school cafe­
torium. Mr. Howell Deloach pre­
sided over the meeting. Mr. Dollar
Cub Scout. Holtl M.eUn.. assistant county agent showed n
Tho Cub SCQuts of Puck 368, film called uThree Little Pigs."
hold their wt.!ekly meeting with It was about hog cholora nnd the
theil' den mothol', MfI:I. H. R. JUs- ways to prevent and get rid of it
ing, Thursday. At this meeting in Bulloch County.WN. J. nEVILLE they mado plRn� for their month- A committee served a barbecue
___
Lece
__ I_Il_.._ ..._o_a_ta_'_I._o I_y_pa_c_k_m_e_et_h_,g_w_h_lc_h_w_II_K_h_o_ld_ ;h�:J(::m8�ft�:� �!:r��.e o,::�o���:
M. L. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Woods, Mr. Rnd Mr8. Claude Cow­
art and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Woods.
tot LilA FRIEND ()IJ STFVEWllllS
Mr•. Maull. Whl •• S......
To P.T.A.
Mrs. Maude White waR the
guest speakcr at the Portal P.T.A.
Monday nhrht. Mr. Clydo Hendrix
prf)sident. presided over the busi.
ness meeting nnd Mrs. Roy Smith
gave the devotional.
A fter the meeting the group
was served.
.-----1
IT IS >WELl. TO BE CONSERVA.
TIVE WHEN YOU URGENTLY
NEEDS TO MEET AN EMER.
GENCY. DEAL ONLY WITH A
RELJAIILE CONCERN. WE SPE·
CIALIZE IN .·AST. LOW·COST.
RELIABI.E LO�S .'011 ANY
EMERGENCY ON ANY SUIT·
ABLE COLLATERAl..
PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Prather of
Augusta spent n few days laRt
week with Mr. ond Mrs. W. W.
Woods, Sr.
Mrs. Don Utley of Suint Holen.
Ol'egon nnd Mr. and MrM. Young
Utley of Oakridge, Oregon, visit.
ed friends and relaUveK in the
Portal community a few days.
The family of Mrs. M. C. Hul­
sey, Sr. were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mr.. Nath HolI.man
nnd family of Statesboro May 27.
Mr. and MrR. Edgar Wynn and
family were Sunday afternoon
cnnon of Mr. and Mr.. Roy K.lly
and family of State.boro.
Mr. and Mrs. George Parker
and children, Janie and Terry were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Annie
DON'T FRY
CO.TROLLED 8ARII VEIITIIiG
fer falter,more economical curine!
.' -".':�:�:.: :;;:�::::.-:_-.-.-:
- - - - -
-: ;"
- - - ... -
;;'.
II
�
.
Hij!:h lempcratur� Oue or radiant pot type Ctlfll1g
bakes tobacco .Iea\'cs brittle. "cooked out." ICIl\'l.,..
C",tobnc'lloYi temperature cunng sylilcl1\ Ivol(l.
utreme hut, dnel your tobacco hiler, saf�ly,
evenly. Air pulled In through bottom venla ia
heated at a low temperature, then riJel throu.h the
tobacco. Thi. warm. even flow of air picka up
moiatur. from the lenel, carrlel il. nut the top
'Vent.- With Gll8tobac curing. more of the valuable
,Ural and oils remain in t he leaf ... l.roducl!S a
cleaner, heavier·bodled leaf that bnng. highest price
.1. the market.
-Gatobae ventllalora ha\'e a direct one·p,1I1 outaide
'control for euy, accurate .etlanj.
unOiac IItulh .11 .tlltr
,II urll' s,st,ms ct.IIII.. 1
SEE YOUR LOCAL
GAS DEALER
Central Georgia Gas Corp.
14 N. WALNUT ST. STATESBORO, GA.
Parker of Woodcliff.
Mr. and Mrs. Daird Newton
vlaited relatives in Guyton last
Sunday afternoon.
MrR. John H. Brannen of
Statesboro returned home Friday
after visiting several doys with
Mrs. J. H. Deloach and family.
Morunn Cheater wag a Sunday
uf'tcrnoon guest of Russell Bran­
nen.
SportsAt The
Recreation
Center
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Iy twice.
For the 108en, Rufu. Hendrix
was the leading hitter with three
�t�:el� ::�rt�!m�u::d��!'n ���� each for Dixie Neon. Howard Hel. BOBBY O. COWAitT
Allen Beasley, Arnold Akins and muth hit a home run oft his broth-
Hubert Terrell with two hits each. er Robert. This was the only home SERVING ABOARD
Delton Akins hit the only heme- 1'\1111 �out for the Dixie Neon USS HANK
run for the National Guard. Los- team.
ing pitcher for the National Guard
was Bunny Deal. J n the second game, National
In the second. game Tuesday
Guard rallied for four runs in the
night, Dixie Neon overpowered last inning to defeat Sack Ccmp­
Texaco Red Stars by a 11 to 7 any 13 to 12. The Guardsmen
score. This was the second victory scored 13 runs on 13 base hits.
for Dixie Neon. Tony Strozzo and Bunny Deal wos the winning
:�rYtw�a��: �:�� ��:iehi�o� pitcher nnd Wallace Wiggins the
collected 14 hits. Barney Williams losing pitcher. Delton
Akins was
was the winning pitcher and Lan- bhe leading
hitter for the Na�
nie Roberts the losing pitcher. tional Guard with 3 for
3. Hubert
The Jones boys did most of the ::;I:)i�ha�!oA�:I�a:.a�i��t�e�:I�
:i1��fs �:�!�: t�:!. ��� T:�� ton Akins and Arnold Akins hit
my Jones and W. T. Jones smash-
home runs for the Guardsmen.
ed three hits each as they went I M:nrion Jordan led Sack Company
down in defeat against the Neon With three hits.
team. OtPrles Alnderson struck
--------
the only home-run blow of the AR.CIIIE L. WEAR. JR
game with two men on in the last
inning for the winning Dixie Neon SERVING ABOARD
team.
8y R.lph Turner
Bobby O. Cowart, electrician's
mate second claee, USN, IOn of
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Cowart of
210 Proctor St., is serving aboard
the destroyer USS Hank, a unit
which participated In the recovery
operations of the "Project Mer·
CUI y" orbital epuce flight on May
24.
Mr. nnd 1\11's. Arthur Sparks PONY LEAGUE
nnd dnughter s Ann, Nun and Lynn Fr-iduy afternoon, Muy 25,
the
nnd wayne Lariscy of Statesboro Orioles defeated the Yankees 9 to
spent Sunduy at Jekeyll Island ., to win the Pony League Champ­
and St. Simons Island. I iouship 111 the Recreation League .'Phe 01 ioles scored 9 runs on 10
bnse hils Including 2 home runs.
Cnry Smith hit the fmit pitch of
the ohnmpicnehip game out of
the purk for It home run and Ron­
nie Young added a home run to
the Grfoles score in the second
Inning. Smith smashed out a tr-ip­
le, It double and a single to go with
his home run for a perfect day
at Lhe plute.
Mr. lind Mrs. J, H, Deloach and
Lee lind Mnry Sue attended the
Mitchell reunion at Dushore Sun­
duy May 27.
.Judy Bensley was a Suturdny
guest o( Mury Sue Deloach.
Mrs.. 1. A. Brannen wns the
dinner guest o( Mr, And Mrs. F.
M. Brunnen Sunrlny nnd in the af­
ter·noon they visited friends and
reilitiveg in Stntesboro,
Mr. and Mrs, Lester Covington,
I Stllcy
Webb won his sixth game
I\1r und MI'S, Brodie and daught- of the seRson us he limited the
el', lIul'riet, of Savannah were YlllIket.!s to seven bases hits and
Sunday guests of 1\11'. and Mrs. R.I "tl'uiCk out 11' 'Yankee batters.
I.. Tnylo,·. Stllcy wus pitching to his brother
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlie NeSmith, Chul'les und looked shorp with his
Mr, nnd Mrs. Oharlie Taylor and cUI'\'e lind chullge-up.
��:��!r ��I�m ��� '�:�::"�o!���� Frnnk nook suffered the de-
ity uttended a picnic Saturday fellt for the Yunkees. Fra�k was
night lit the Club AI'ena given by rehl!ved by .Jnmes Pye
111 the
the Bulloch County Riding Olub. second Inning. Both YI.lPkee pitch-
Mr. lind Mrs, G. W. Key and ers J,!'ltve up 10 base hits.
Grncc visited with Mrs. F. M. In the consolation game, the
Brannen Inst week. B"lIves edged out the Pirntes with
Rev. l..yn Reddick from Mercer • 2 to 1 victory. The Pirates got
Urliversity was hom'.! with his par. two bnse hits and the winning
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Garnett Red- Brllvcs collected only one hit but
dick for the wcek end. scOl'ed Lwo game winning runs.
is ��:. �!�:;rE:tr;h�a;,:�:s':�: Jimmy White was the winning
Primitive Baptist Church and who pitcher
for Braves. Donald White
preached the Baccalaureate ser. got
the lone hit 1'01' the Braves.
Johnny Nasworthy was the losing
;r:du���o�heCI���rtn!a!ligah :f:�:� pitcher even though he allowed
Klles' of Mr. and MrR. Clarence only
one base hit. Johnny hit a
Wynn Sunduy. triple for the Pirates.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Steel and The tournament
ended the sea·
Mike, Mr. and Mn. John Math son ror the four
team Pony Lea­
Turner and family, Gene and Peg- guc With
the Orioles winning the
ICy McBride and Judy Roberta en� championship. Charles Webb
was
Joyed n picnic Sunday at Blue captain o( the league champs. An
Springs. All-Star team will be selected this
Mrs. Larry Smith entertained week to pIny a first district sche­
with R fish supper at her home dule beginning Monday, June 4, in
Thursduy nieht a8sisted by Mr.. Vldulia.
Francis Aaron. ThoBo pre8ent MENS SOFTBA.LL
were Mr. ond Mr'J. Lany Smith Tuesday night, May 22, the CoI­
and family. Mr. and M.... Phil loge Pharmacy defeated the Na­
ARran and Camlo, Mr. and MrB. tionul Gunrd team by a 14 to 3
George Parker and family, Mr. score In the Mens Softball League.
and aIrs. Edgar Wynn and family, Robert Helmuth was the winning
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Taylor and pitcher us he limited the National
Cnthy. Mr. und Mrs. Billy Bowen Guard to :J runs on 11 base hits.
lind boys and Mrs. Fred Stewart Leading hitters for the College
nnd .Jun. Piharmuey were Junior Pye and
Coach Rny WHlIoms with three
hits ench, WUliams and Coley
Ca8sidy both had a home-run (or
t.he lIIg-ht. Johnny Martin hit sofe-
The "AUrora 7" space craft
which carried Nnvy Lt. Cdr, Mal�
calm Scott Carpenter on the three
orbit tlight was retrieved ot seu
by bhe destroyer USS John R.
Bierce. The astronaut, 1Irst sight�
ed afloat after the earth-orbiting
flight by a Navy patrol Dircraft,
was picked Cram the Atlantic by
a Nacy helicopter which took him
to the Intrepid. He later was flown
to Grand Island in the Bahamas.
USS DEWEY
Purticipating in the recO"l,'ery ope�
rution 'were 32 U.S. Navy ships
and units which were on station
in the Atlantic I'unge urea.
Wednesdny night, May 23, the
Air Force Bomben edged Sack
Compuny by a 15 to 12
-
score. J.
Velez, R. G. Wl'lght. 1. D. Mont­
ford, and D. L. Young hit home
run" fol' the Air Force Bombers.
Wiggins and Waters hit home
runs for Sack Company. Wallace
Wigeins was t1le losing pitcher.
In the second game. Jake's Amo­
co tramplcd Portal by an em·
barassing 29 to .. score. The Amoco
team lashed out 22 hits In their
ramP"e. Se�er.1 Nevil .tlruck
home lIun blows and Robert Tanner
led the Amoco team with four
hits Jake Anderson was the win·
nlng pitcher. Jack Turner was the
10,Ing pitcher.
Thursday night the College Phar
macy and the National Guard came
out with the vletori... College
Pharmacy defeated Dixie Neon
18 to 5 and the National Guard
squeezed by Suck Company 13
to 12.
In the 11rst game, College Phar
macy BCored their 18 runs on 11
baae hits Including three home
runs. J. E. Rowe, Coley Cassidy
and Bill Plclcena blasted three
hits each. Rowa, Cassidy and
Junior Pye hit home runs for the
Pharamacy. Robert Helmuth was
the winning pitcher os he picked
up his third consecutive victory
for the Pharmacy.
For the losers, it wus their
first defent in 3 games. Dixie
Neon could manage only 5 base
hits off bhe Pharmacy pitching.
Ronnie Lewis, Paul Rushing, and
Tony S'trozzo collected one hit
A1'ehie L. Wear, Jr., sonarman,
USN, son of Mrs. Eline L. Wear
of 6 Kennedy St., is scrvlng oboard
the guided missile frigatH USS
Dewey, a unit which participated
in the recovery operations of the
"Project Mercury" orbital space
Jerry R. Ellis. son of Mr. andflight on May 24.
Mrs. Roille Eills ot' 32 No"'" Mul-
The "Aurorn 'j" space craft berry St., began recruit training
which carried Novy Lt. Odr. Mal- )fay 2, at the Naval Training Cent.
colm Scott Carpenter n the three er, Great Lakes, Ill.
orbit flight was retrieved :J,t sea 'nt'e nine-week basic training
by bhe destroyer USS John R. consists of classroom il1!�tructlon
Pierce. The astronaut, first sight� in naval topics, including military
ed afloat after the earth-orbltlng ettlquette, drill, physical fitness
flight by a Navy ,patrol nlrcraft, swimming and sunoival, first ald.
was picked fronl the Atlantic by shipboard safety precautions and
a Nacy helicopter which took him security duty.
!: t���:�r��li��:��a::: ';O:h�I��:. Throughout the training, l'e�
cruits receive specialized counsel.
IParticipating in the recovery ope. ing which assists them in select­
ration were 32 U.S. Navy ships ing a rating in whioh to work
and units which were on IItation from more than or, nvailobto job
in the Atlantic ranlre area. speclaltiea.
-----
JERRY R. ELLIS BEGAN
RECRUIT TRAINING
MAY 2
RIoILICI
ZACK D. CRAVEY
COMPTROLLER GENERAL
INSURANCE COMMISSIONER
Doopl1e .h._.......me- .. 1M _ t6
II.i G-.JaM_ IIA' for"'" lIN
and 11.' ... 0.. __•
a , dW ...... z.... C ., ......
I eo..1aoIoMr .. 1.11. Iloa't ..,.
i••r f......1__ RACIUn·B..SIRecreation
Time Table
POOL OPEN TO PUBLIC Mon­
dny through Sunday from 2 to 6
P. l\f, Monday, Wednesday and
Friday night!J from 7 to 10 P. M.
&ECOWD H�P ON PA¥ALON
FOR TEENS ADMISSION 25c
Monday Night from 7 to 10 P. M.
All Teens.
Wednesday Nig.ht tram 7 to 10
P. M. for Jr. High.
Friday night from 7 to 11 P. M.
All Teens.
B ....SEBkLL - All younllSter. de­
s.rlng to enter baleball prol'ram
for aummer have until June 10th
to register.
,SOFTBALL· M.n doslring to
play softball should .ontact the
managers of the various teams
direct.
.PLAYGROUND - Under .uper­
vision from 9 to t 2 A. M. und
from 2 to 6 P. �[. Monday through
Friday. Saturdoy 9 to 12 A. M.
KIDDLE POOL IN MEMORIAL
PARK - This pool under super­
vl!don Monday throulill Friday
from 9 to 12 A. 1\1. and from 2
to 6 P. M.
This pool is drained and cleaned
dally. It Is filled with city water
t,,"d Ifilteted! wnter �nstantly
flows II1to it.
SWJrMOIIiNG INST·RUC'l'lJOiN -
neb"�tion! fbr swimming les-.
sons is set for 10 A. M. on June
4th, Chlldl en enterlng school in
the (all nre eligible. Dlall8es arc
tuught on Tues., Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday.
New students are accepted ench
Munday unless classes UI'C over­
cl'owded.
SEASON PASSES - Individual
pnsses sell for 7 dollars. Fnmily
passes sell for 20 dollars nnd in­
clude swimming lesson costs. • "Guthion Gave Us 25% More Cotton 0 0 0With 25% Fewer Sprayings"-Mr. T. C. McSwain: Mmturn, South Carolina1I0BERT J. BROWN
.�IICARJl USS INTREI'ID "We know Guthloa Liquid Concentrate has done a job
for us. We've com...red Itllde by .ide with otller materials
on our pl't" land. \\Ie sprayl'd 1l'SS with GuthioD and pro­
dlK:l-d more cotton,tt "'ports If. C. McSwain, Minturn,
S. C•• grow.. aad gln..r.
uGuthlon ga\'e us considerably better conlrol of the
boll weevil, and we saved cost nnd labor of ,h'e less
ltprB)'S ••• Guthion simply stays on lhe lcuvC's longer than
an)'thing else.
"Nothing bas been so dramatic us thl' greater yields
Guthlon affords us. When it comes to insect protection
on coHon "c prefer Guthion."
Guthion Liquid Concentrate is highly effective all
season lonJ! against most damaging cotton insect pests.
,
A rull�season prog ... lm gives excellent control of spider
mltes, cotton leafworms, cotton neahoppcr, thrips, boll
weevil and supprcsses aphid and bollworm "ctivity. From
early season to harvest, Gllthlon gives protection .11
every stage ... foliage, square, bloom and boll, ,lntl
thl!re is no effcct on maturity or tiber. GUlhlon has been
registered on coHan with a tolerance which prOVides for
the safe use of cotton seed oil, meal or othcr f'Jad or
feed products and by-products.
Outhio" costors less for all-season control because each
spraymg lasts longer. AC'liIal !ielil ")"perit:nct! .\"01\1\ ,lUll
GIIIMon IS absorbed ill10 'he leaves and 1101 wajhc,/oJi by
ram, For fewer sprayings, lowest per-season prateclion
cost and higher cotton yield, ordcr Outhlon frnm ) OUI
Farm Supply Dealer, today. /, works!
Hobel't.T Brown, t'iremun, USN,
:.011 01 1\11. und Mrs. Ru(us Brown
of Route :l, Register, Gn" is uorv­
ing nbourd' the entl-submnrine wnr_
fnre SUppOI t nircralt carrier USS
Intrepid, n unit which participated
in the recc..very operntions o( the
"Project Mercury" ol'bital space
f!tght on May 24.
The "Aurom 7" space cru(t
which carried Nnvy Lt. Cdr. Mnl­
calm Scott Cnrpenter on the three
orbit flight wan retrieved nt sen
by the destroyer USS John R.
Pierce, The astronaut, flfst sight­
ed afloat after the earth-orbiting
flight b)' a Navy patrol an'craft,
was picked from the Atlantic by
a Nney helicopter which took him
to the fntrepid. He later was !lown
to Grnnd Island in the Bahamas.
Porticipating in the recovery ope­
ration were 32 U. S. Navy ships
and units which were on station
in the Atlantic range area.
CHEMAGRO
C%weJ4��-�!"-R'6. U. S. and CaIlMIa"Pal, Off•• by Forbttll/nhr,lw"
Boywr A. Goo ClwmQ¥ro
eo,.porgllO" Ilee"'" Chemlgro COrp01lltion • Hawthorn ROld • Ken.al City 20, Missouri
CO·RAL • GUTHION • OI·SYSTON • OYLOX • SYSTOX • OYRENE • OEF • OIPTEREX
the sel.ctlon of th. cal... for
I
TIIB BUUOCII mo:s ........,. IIu 3l, ..
repla••monta to 10ur h.rd. STATESBORO. GIORGIA - BUU.OOII OOVMI
You can lee by these points
that It I. ,'Ory Important to ....p .onf.....n••. Mon.y from the dri.. with unmarried m.n ....I....
good and accuroto recorda of would bo ...d Jolntl,. for .hureh $3.200 onnually. Tb_ tip..
every animal In your cattle herd.! extension and construction of a represent an incre... of ,100If you need help In startinl' or Methodist retirement home in over last y.ar's ..Iarln. ".. ,..
keeping records on your herd.
I Americul. Heated debate Is ex- port is expected to paM without
contact my office. peeted to be endorsed by the een- debate.
ference, some ministers and lay. Attention will be toeuaed, W,
men have voiced strong dlsapprev- on the Christian Social ConNru
Clean Sprayers al to tho campaign. Opponent. Commission report. The commla.have objected primarily to how sian Is in chat.IJe of promoting the
funds will be used. Some persons church in 33 areas of Bociat con-
IAfter Weed I
feel that the church extenelon cern. Georgia'. upsurge In al.oho­
board should not receive money llsm and dlvorsee rate nnd race
C t I
flam any other budget if the relations problems in Macon and
on ro drive should be endorsed. (The Albany should gain special .tten-
church extension group now re- tion.
It is extremely difficult to cle.on [cetves funds from three sources • -.
II sprnyur that. hns been used With and wants to continue thnt prac-
2,4-0, itice). Secondly, some persona huve
We suggest thnL sprayers upply- been crtticul of the proposed fees
mg 2.·1·0 not be used fOI' cOLtoniof the retirtlment home ns well asaI' othel' senslLhc crops, lise of a govetl1ment COlistluctionThiS chemlc,,1 enn be \t·cll1oved lonn. The Ion 11 situntion hus been
I
flam ),OUI' equilHnellt If, Immedi·11I1 the spotlight sev.oral times be­:ltely uncI usc. you flush out the enllse some Melhodllit leudel's III'e
entlrc systt.!m with WnLtH••dctel-\
WUI y of ",hut holds the (edelul
gent solution. Fill lllnk und 101.111 might huve on the home.
p.I·lllle systcm wibh IlmlUOlllU solu- Pl'oponents of the cnmpnij,(11
tlOn of 0110 �nllon of household SIl), thot the drive could be CUI'I ied
amnIOn in ,ill 10 glilions of wlltel lout effectively nnd exceed theAllow thiS Lo stund for 12·2'1 I % million goal. Success of thehOlliS. Then dhw.ssemble nO'7.1.les current. NOl'th Georglu Fun(h�
and SOIt\q cUP,s, scre.olls. bodies, II C"usnde has been Cited ns nn ex­etc., III n11lmOniO solution, nmllie. Persons bucking the drive
You tully substitute Sill sodn
ol'lalso
sny that Il fund cumpnign
eight Iloul1ds trisodium Ilhosphnte should be untlcrtnken becnu!Jle
(01 nml11onin. church extension und a retirement
After sonking rinse thoroughly
I
home nrc the conference'" two
\\ ith water nnd let clt'clliute most pressing needs.
through spro)'el', In other rep0l'ts, the Committee
Ion Minimum Salnry is expectedS th Geo· to .ulk that minimum KOlary lor ItpOU rgla murried ministers be .et ut $3800 ... ...
Methodists Meet
June 4
More than 800 Methodist dele-
I
gateH will conve"ge on Wcsleyan ICollege .lune 4 for the South Gear­
gin Annuul Conference. I
The June 4-8 business seBsions I
will mnke the 2:Jrd such meeting I
B, E. T. "R.tI" Mull,.., tUrn being good 8tewnrds of the since the Methodist Church uni-!May 27 through June 3, 1962 things which he hus entrusted to fied in 1939. Purpose of the an.
has been designed as Soil Stew-' our care - e!lpecially our natural, nuul meeting Is to hear reports \
ardship Week in America. ThiS
I
resoul'ces of 8011, water, wildlife, from the conference's several
is an occasion w,hen we hope all und forests, I boards and agencies. review the
our citizens will come to realize - financial status of the conference.
their ubtlcr dependence upon a I _
and make pluns for implementing
thin layer of topsoil and the fresh Culling Cows the work of Mothudlsm In Southwater which is 80 necessary for It Georgia.
to produce and for mankind to B Prod ti
The South Georvia Conference
survive.
I Y
uc on is composed of more than 400
churches, One minister and one
(JuI� thoughts nut�lIY\ tUI'I1 F· luyman from each church attendheavcnward when we realize how 19ur.. annual conference a. delegates.
richly blessed we are here in Bul. If II b
Dr. Lawrence Lacour, Intema-
loch County by our abundant \\'at d tI YO�I cu your eow� y proh tlollal Methodist evangelist, will
el' supply and our productive land. u� on dgu�es youl�ee( to we,g be the conference preacher. Dr.
This did not come about by any. aln gra e er co at. weamng Lueour ill an a880ciate evanlelist
thing we did or by our will to do,
t me. with the Methodist General Board
but by dI\line providence. We aro If thc calf Is heavy at weaning of Evangelism in Nashville, Tenn.
benefactors. therefore, of God" time it means that the cow is a He hus worked extensively In mi....
goodneu, and we shOUld give Him good milking one, while the Jight sionK in Japan, particularly
in
the credit. the honor, and tho woight calf probably came from
arens surrounding Hiroshima. Dr.
glory. u poor milking cow. Of course, Lac,our haa been strongly outspok-
"When I consider the heavens, diseas� could playa part in .this :�cll�nrreg;!�p�On:.e8�:gi:n�";::t:!
the work of thy fingers, the moon alnlulyslS. 80 you should consuler to devote ut least one of his ser- lllJll!�iiiilii�;::'�jjiIt the (uolors. mons in !\lacon to the nuclear
Also Itt weAning lime, you should bomb threat.
grade the calves, and II combina- High on the business agenda THAYER MONUMENT CO�
tlOn or grade und weight should will be cOlisideration of a '1% I ." W. MAIN 51.
be youI' determining fuctors for million fund cumpalgn for the
..
News and Advertising of Special Int.reat to the Fanners
�
Foresight In Conserving
Water Is Encouraging
awareness of poHution problems
in our streams.
With continued study andl co­
operation of everyone concerned,
we can conserve this indispensable
resource.
0, RoJ' Pow.U, Count, Ag.nt.
Georgia has demonstrated en­
couraging foresight in conserving
one of it!.\ most importnnt. res­
ourccs, water, but the job is fnr
from completed.
In fact, t.his is one job thllt will
ne,'er end, for us Ilmn puts new
demands on its land and wntel new
,problems uriBe fnster thun old
olles CUll be !wlved. If we e,'CT
ullow oUl'selves to (ull behind in
takmg care of our water resourc­
es, everyone will surfer.
Have you ever stopped to think
how Imporlnnt water is to you as
an II1dh"idual. to this county 01'
to the stnte nnd nation as n whole?
When one considers this, and just
how serious some of the problems
and potential JJ1'oblems of,fecling
our water supply arc, it becomes
obvious that this is one resource
we can't afford to neglect.
First and foremost, to live at all
Rnd especially to live comfortably,
we must have an ample supply of
pure watel' for everyday needs
from drinking to washing clothes.
We don't worry nbout that muoh
hel'e, but we only have to look
to !\ome of our larger cities to
sec how mueh trouble they arc
having supplying their e,."lodlng
populations with water. Plagued
by low water pressure and in�
creasing costs o( purification
equipment, many are having to
pump theil' woter in from hundred.
o( miles away and are seriously
considering the possibility of re­
mO'''ing the salt from ftea water.
\Ve have been blessed with an
almost ideal amount or rainfall
for agriculture and so are not
as well aware of the severe pro­
blems or watcring crops and IIve�
stock that some of our more arid
states are. Wo do have droughts
thnt force the Importance of wat­
er (01' ngriculture upon us, and
we must realize thut bhis could
become u much grouter problem
if we do not bike every I)ossible
conservntion measure.
Mid Season
Cotton Insect
As a glo\\�ing industriul sLute. Control
we Ill'e plncing even 1110re d'e-
munds, und in n big wily. on our By Ro, Powell, Count, A.,.nt.
watel supply and nt the snme time
I June is n really cl'iticnl
tlmc
CI eutlTlg' I1C\\ pl'oblellls. Somc ,in- m the cotton II1sect contl'ol Illlln8
dustrlCs, popel' monufncturmg fOI' YOlil' f:u11l. By this time you
r01" exnmple, use tremendous a- should 01' soon will be sLurting
mou?ts o( wutor in. their pro- youI' nud-season cotton insect con­
duction processes. Wuter for pow- trol upplicintions.
� .rod\.lc.hon is impormn't Ito
everyone, industl ies, formel's and
homenmkers alike.
For the 8tate to continue its
indu�trnil expansion, being able
to fu",lsh a tleperwfable wrater
SUPT)ly will be a key drl\twing card.
A (tel' you commence your mid­
senson insect control make cer­
tain that the applicaions are cor­
rectly timed. To keep bhe boll
wel!vil e,:n."S from being lRid you
should make four applications at
five dllY intervals to keep the
ins.ecticide on the cotton plont.Recrention is another use of
wnter that is of vital importance.
Some of the most popular recrca�
tion nreas today are built around
lakes. As the }Jressure of popul­
ation grows, more demands will
be placed upon recreation areas.
Whether the problem is fast
evaporation and runoff and erod�
ing soil caused by clearing fields
for crops or pollution caused by
industry, it enn be solved. Few can
be solvcd by the individual, how­
ever. Jt takes cooperative effort
and understanding of each per­
son's needs and problems to a....
sure a continued supply of life·
giving water. WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD
th�e:;r.�t·Th�avs�t:e�:;st:!;;! WILL MEET JUNE I
second In the nation in the number The Wesleyan Service Guild of
of watershed applications submitt. the First Methodist Church will
ed for planning aglstance under meet June 6 at 8 :00 p.m. with
the Watenhed Protection and Mrs. Bland, 16 West Grady Street
Flood Pre\'ention Program (P. L. and Mrs. LouiBe Melvin, co-host-
566). GeolWians are showing an ess.
-----------------------
Fot· bollworm control you should
use four or five day interval ap-
1)lication8, and continue until no
more Loggi and small "worms" are
found.
You can apply insecticide that
will control both the boll weedl
and bollworm.
Ir your application is rained of,(
within 24 'hours after application,
you should reapply within 48
hours. More information on cotton
Insect control measures can be
yours if you will contact my office.
push button war on Johnson Grass
To Introduce you to C-5b. your ORTHO
Dealer is offering the new ORTHO gravity
hand sprayer at a special low price of $7.95.
Don't wage a losing battle with Johnson
Grass. Just press the button and knock it out
- with C-S6 and the ORmo gravity hand
sprayer.
OltTllO C-56 Johnson Grass Control is right
on targcl. Soaking through the W.l'y coating
of the Icaves and shooting to the root, it turD!
plants brown while you're in the field.
Taking aim at this cotton strangler is the
Dew ORTHO gravity hand sprayer. Just a press
of your thumb. and you get the easiest control
of Johnson Grass you've ever had. And be­
cause of the applicator's deadly aim. there's
much less risk of injury to cotton.
A chemical with a long name makes C-S6
10 eflective. Hexachlmocyclopentadtene. It
inaeases tremendously the penetration of
terosene or oil. Not only into young shoots,
but even through the heavy wax coating of
older plants (though these may need more
applications) . Even in drought, or in low tem·
peratures. when oils are usually less eflective.
ADd it will not sterilize the soil.
CALIFORNIA CHEMICAL COMPANY. DImfD DMtION.1711 '_St..II.L ........
Qe.....
H.lplng the World Grow B.tt..
C·5S llUseI Grass Ctltlll
STATES.ORO, CEORCIA
ARTHRITIS?
Try the natural healing qual.
ities of ALFA-LITE, a new
high potency ALFALFA EX.
THACT nnd M[NERAL CON·
CENTRATE. Mr. Ray Harvoy
of Monl'oe, Wisconsin, writes,
HAm 78, hnd suffered from
IlI-thl'illC condition for seven
yeul's, could not walk for a
yelu, hud tried everything.
A ftel' tuking A Ifa-I..lte can walk
nlone," 'Scores of similarly
"mazing results can be proven.
The I'ecommended OO-day Alf••
Lite Course
$1500, Three-Week supply ..
S8.00
PASCO PRODUCTS. INC.
DEPARTMENT ••
FOREST. MISSISSIPPI
SOIL STEWARDSHIP WEEIt
Stltesboro. Georgia
MAY 17-JUNI J. 1'62
Smith·Tillman Mortuary
SOIL STEWARDSHIP
WEEK··· 1962
Funeral Directors
\
Air Conditioned
24 Houl Ambulance SelVice
Telephone PO 4·2722
IN SUITABLE DUIGIC
You ..m bo bu,iDIJ ...
In, Memorial bean" ...
dlanlt,. in an, IID8_
w. dOiIp and _...
Who.b.r ,o.r deoin II f_
a lIonum••t 01 .........
Kulpture or .. ....
..ho•• eharacter II .. IttI_
tebl, .impl. detaIL AlIt ..
freel" for 110............
and utimat..
Todays Fanner
Provides Food
For 27 People
,.HON& 4-3ln ITATUBOIlO. CIA
•
NOW-BEAUTIFUL BUYING DAYS! 'f •
AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALERS ONE-SIDP SHOPPING CENTER
•
Did you know that one (urmer
today prowei'es food for himself
and 26 others?
This is a true statement, nnd
'those being released from the
farms are producing autos, re�
frigerators, TV sets, and other
tfOOds and setM�s of modern
Ameri.an living.
In the United States, foul' or
every ten workers are hired in
areas related to agr.iculture. In
Georgia, agriculture is responsible
tor employing more thnn 66 per
cent of the pcople in the state.
In Georgia the farmers alone
spend '13.� million for petroleum
products, ,80 million for (ertiliz�
er, and ,160 million for feed.
Let no one tell you that ugricul­
tUre doe" not play a vital role
in the economy of this county,
8tate, and nation.
New Monza Convertible-Corvair haa gone I>
and flipped its top! This one'. got front bucket
..ats and that famo... rear..ngine IICImper that
make Mon7.a-ing something .peeial. If your
dealer doesn't have one, he'lI gladly order It.
Chevy II Nova 4·Door Sedan-This one fit. big
families and small patking plac.. with equal
ease. Get. all kinds of spunk from a g.... ippin·
6. You never saw luxury and low cost 80 be_uti­
fully blended. Or 80 easy on upkeep.
Checks On
Dying Shrubs
11 you having trouble with your
plants suddenly dying you Clln
check for sevel'Dl items. One of
the following could be your trou­
ble.
Your plant can be suffering
(rom drought damage. With the
dry Spring we have had this could
be your problem.
Injury to the tl unk could be
unothe�' reason for your shrub
su�dell,ly dYmg. This could bo
caused by being struck by 1.\ lawn
mower or other damage.
Fertiil'7.er damage could be you I
problem, If you hnve applied n
heavy application of t'ertilizcl' you
may ha\'e cnused injury to the
root system thereby I esulting 11)
denth to your 'Plant.
If one o( these rcnsons don't
seem practical to you, then, you I'
trouble mn)' be due to funglls 01'
bact.erla IIttacking the ,oat sys­
tem, At tllnes, it could be un tlLLack
of fungi und nemntodes combined
My offuce has addttlOnal info,.
mation on shl'ubs,
nncl the stars, which thou hust
orduined; whut is man thut ant
mindlf,ul of him'! nnd the son, thnt
thou visiteth him'?" Ps. 8:3 & 4
Let us give thanks to Him who
�rovides f.r our �eed5 by in
¢ lIel Air 4·Door Sedan-These
duys. you'd be pretty hard put to
find n more beautiful buy than this
populur-priced Bel Air. Has ali that
Ohevrolet talent for spoiling you for
anyl hing else near the price-things
like that roomy Body by Fisher.
a Imggllge room of II trunk With
bumper-level .Ioading, your choice
of 6 or V8 engine and that velvety
Jet-smooth way of going.
COritalr J\fonza Club Coupe
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO. Inc.
&0 EAST MAIN STREET
LocalSocial
News
De" itt Thackston and Eula Mara Elewn And One
doughter in law Mrs. Eddio Hod&,
M won cut prizes MI'8 Thackston
was given note paper and Mrs
Hodges a bon bon dish
Other players were Mrs Ernest
Cannon Mrs Frances Brown Mrs
Law son Mitchell and Mra Ivy
Sp vel
Brrdge Club Met
With Mr. Gammage
On last Friday eventnl' Miss
Zula Gammage was hostoss to the
Eleven and One Bridge Club at
her Donaldson Street home where
she used a lovely arrangement
of sprmg flowers In decorating
The hostess served white fruit
salnd w lth punch
fit S5 Pe ny Allen was vlnncr
or h gh score rece vlhg place mats
fo cut MISS Hatt c Powell was
g en u cheese sen or and n spoon
lost us the go It to Mn OtiS
W ters f'o 10 \ Mrs Percy Rimes
fOI float ng pr zc on a recipe
'I.
Othol players wore MISS Sara
f{ I M ss Helet B1 mnun and
1\1 S9 Ruby Lee Jones
Dr Pennington
Spealu To
Evergreen Club
tl'lhe Eve_n Gal!llon Olub
met Thuraday afternoo" III tho
Faculty Lounge of tho Frank I
Wilhams Center HOlteuu on thl.
occasion were Mn A 8 Baldwin
and Mrs David Ward
The new pres dent MI'8 Wallie
Oobb Jr called the meeting to
order for 8 short bUllnus Beaslon
Dr Tully Pennmgton of Georgia
So thern SCience Division gave
, n ost mtercstmg and informa
t ve talk on the Conservation of
nat. ve mater als and birds. Some
of the problems in our own area
wei e po nted out and the club
members enjoyed dlscu881ng them
w th 01 Pennington T<he hostess
es serve I delightful refreshments
to the Iollowing members Mrs
r S Ander",n Mfs. Herman
B .. y Mrs Wliilian Z Brown
MIS Waills Cobb Jr Mrs Edwin
Oook MIS Edwin Eckles Mrs
J P Foldes and Mrs Eddie Rush
ing
Mrs Robert Waten
The Dance Students of
Marylin Youmans
W,ll Present
WHOLESALE SALE
FORDTOWN S ENTIRE STOCK OF OLDER MODEL
USED CARS REDUCED TO AIISOLUTE WHOI.ESALE
IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR LATER MODELS
TRADED IN ON NEW 1962 FORDS AND MERCURYS
CHECK THESE BARGAINS
WAS NOW
1955 DODGE Black and While Auto
Transmisslon 8 Cy 595 495
1955 MERCURY Tudor Red Slralght
ShIft 8 590 490
1959 FORD Custom 300 Fordor Green
8 Cyl AutomatIc 1195 995
1956 FORD Fa"lane Fordor Tutone
Blue 8 Cyl StraIght DrIve 795 650
1956 CHEVROLET Bel A,r Fordor
Blue & WhIte 8 Cyl AutomatIc 695 499
1956 FORD Falrlane Fordor Tutone
Blue 8 Cyl Automallc 695 550
1954 CHEVROLET 210 Fordor Green
6 Cyl StraIght Drlye 395 249
1958 FORD Fa"lane Tudor Tutone
Green 8 Cyl Automallc R&H 895 695
1957 FORD ConvertIble Black & Wh,te
8 Cyl Auto Trans 795 695
n
lor
tomorrow •• I.
W.th your graduauoD, )'ou have completed a "UJ
amport...t phase m bUlldmg 0 full life VI. are
Cettalll your recordofabIlitym thePllt WID e.teAd
to the future making .t I life of fuUillmeor.
usrw�tt�Am
Also many other cars to choose from at comparable
low WHOLESALE prICe.
REPEATING OUR FABULOUS OFFER ON FAIRLANE
ECONOMY SPECIAL - FOR LIMITBD TIME ONLY
19&2 FORD FAIRLANE FORDOR ECONOMY SPECIAL
6 CyL Standard TrmmIiIIaIon- ReMer - Eleetrlc
Wipen - Tum IIIdlrators
SPECIAL $2039
Plus Ga Sales Tax
II... ltol Y••• r.I....I,.
"FORDTOWN"
OWFF FORD CORP.
Statesboro,�
SEA ISLAND BANK
the Bome of
Safot" - Cour!oa,. - S.rvlce
Member Federal Deposit Insuranee Corporation
Join YoUr neighbors on the C.PA "Iant tood bind wagon ° TItr;
PRODUCERS COOP ASSOCIATION
103 SOUTH WALNUT - STATESBORO CA _ PO 4 5645
itulloth �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND
PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
PRICE FIVE CENTS
Little Theatre Will Present I
uBell. Book And Candle"
Piano Teachers
Workshop
PlaDned JUDe 7
PICTUHEJ) ARE OFFICERS of A.soclated Ind"strlOl of Georgia for 1962 1963 Left to right
FaIrfax Mullen Treasurer of Rome Plow Company Cedartown GeorgIa elected Treasurer uf
A I G N \VI Rowand Vice PreSIdent Rockwell Stlteaboro Corporlrion Statesboro GeorgIa
elected 2nd V,ce President of A I G. Mltthew E Wllhlms President Stevens Industries Inc
Dawson Georgia ele<:ted PreSIdent A I G T H,rlm Sllnley Chalrman of the Board (Retired)
of Royal Crown Call, Columbus Georgll Pllt P....,dent A I G Wllhlm K Lomason Presi
dent Douglls and Loma.on, elected 1st Vice Pretlldent A I G Chffe Ollrke Executive Secre
tary A I G
The Eleventh Annual Piano
reaehen Work.<thop of Georgia
Southern College w 11 be held on
June 7 and 8 in the Frank I Wil
ham. Center ThiS eeeaion last­
Ing fron 9 00 a m until 3 30 P m
each day Will feature Or Guy M
Duckworth ehalrmen of the Piano
Preparatory Department of Not th
weatern University
Or Duel, vorth a graduate of
Callforn a UnlvlIl'8lty and Colum
bi. Unioeraity will diecuse key
board literacy teaching tonal
rbrthmlc understanding and Bar
aque muse dUI 1n5l: the workshop
Appl cations and a ten dollar
fee fOI the two days may be ad
tressed to Mr Jack W Broucek
Mwlle Division Geor,"a Southe I n
Oolloge
Geo g a Southern Oollege
through this program attempts
to supplement the pinna activit ee
01 the Georcia Music Educatora
Alsoc etlon and the Georgia Music
Teae) ere Aaaociutlon euch yenr
This I ual workshop IS for prl
vate studio teachers public school
plano teaehera and prospective
plano te..,hon
Bfeclal materials will be on dis
Il.a, relative to those used in the
workshop Other new teachlnar
ple�e. books and aids for the pro
C....slve piano teacher will be
_Zlable .Jw. ...
Thirty two GSC lenlon from James S Pollak all of Statesboro
Bulloch County I'J'tlduated at the Bachelor of Science in Educa
34th annual apring commence tlon decree an of Statesboro
ment exercMell held at Georgia John Donald Akina Jackie EPaII
Southern Colli" on June 8 at ton Anderson Jamel Gllbert Bran
8 30 p m ThiA ..rvlco ... ..on don Diln. Lynn Brannen I:\Ilth
by 290 .....duatlnlr .0l1ion and Sherlal. Bl:own, M La"finla._.
Ih.ir gueato In tho W S Han.or .nt. CIlai'lotM CI....I111i Critte...
Building Dr 0 C Aderhold d.n Panl110 8ue BOlo
president of the University of Nancy Nell Em. Jallle8 Dewey
G e 0 r g I R was commencement Hagan Jr Linda Pound Hili
speakel Anne Waters Lewis Betty Sue
McCorkle Marlben Mikell Ismael
1I0b Moralls Nancy Edwina Pa I
f; ara Joal ne Swan Radcliffe Ed
nB Allen Strickland Jimmie Lou
Smith Robert Otto S Van Norte
and Quincy 0 Waters
Buchelor of Science CaroH Also receiving the Bachelor of
Vel ne Barf eld Rabon Carroll Science In
Education legrt.!ee
Cunnon Ernestine NeSmith and :�reJ!��eJ���r!'�dW8!�0°:'e�ee
nore Lou WiliamlJon Brooklet
I
John Aubrey Brown Stallon
Genda Sue Harden Stilson and
William Olyde Miller Stilson
Mrs J A Futch of 10 E..t
Ju e8 Avqnue Statesbom ...
I con f a ned &(n Senior CW.en
n I Will be crowned .. the clubs
Recreation Queen on Monday e.en
ng JUlt! 11th t 6 P M at the
Memorial Sw n Center Mrs Futch
hos lived in Bulloch County .U of
he life n OVlng Into the city eame
1 I years al'o Mrfll Futch has
Itive children Warrant Officers
John M Futch Yo ho is at present
ser 10-1{ in Germany Mrs Blanche
Etheridge and Mrs Cbrbtine
Payne of Port Wlentworth Ga
The story concerns a younR'
lady s attempt to shed her powers
of witchcraft. in order that she
I
might be only human tOYla"ds
a very proCessional publisher
who at times UBeS entirely too
much logic
c-::=======:-:===---------------------
The play invites excitement
SHERRY LANIER daughter of Mr and Mrs Thurman Lanier has
been selected as the majorette to represent the first district at
the All Star football game to be played In Atlanta Aug 2 She WIll
be III Athens four days to tram with the All Star band
In addlUon to the above In
muunon gifts through the Coopera
Live Program of Southern 8ap
tlSts the church thlll year ranked
33rd in the atate 86 compared witb
80th In 1968 The chun:h bud...'
has been increased I rom ,66 000
00 in 1968 to ,,10 000 00 for the
current. yea" The Sunday School
hall been enlarged by adding
seven new departments The aver
age attendance 01 the Sunday
school has Inc reused from 488 in
1958 to 602 at present The aver
nge Training Union attendan('e
hUll increased from 111 In 1958
to 159 at pruent An enJartred
n uale ministry has been launch
ed The Brobhe"hood hu been re
activated and a Royal Ambauador
Chapter re organized The Wo
men s Missionary Union orJ'lllza
tion hal been eniarged including
a graded program for Sunbeams
There he, e been 864 additions
to the chureh 181 af whom were
baptized In .ddition to 111...
thinp tho church durin&' thi.
period baa &har.d �he puwr w1�b
the denomlna�lon throu&,b bIa work
all chairman of Ute Execuu.e CDm
nlitte. of !,ho Geortria Baptiat eo"
vention a� biB iervlee Oil the��P'!:d �!:1tI:!'tIl180��
33StatesboroHighStudents
Win Honors Day Awards
Thirty three Statesbor 0 Higi
School students were awarded a
total of forty nine honon during
the annual Honors Day eeremon
ie. held at the Statesboro High
School on Monday morning May
28 .t the 10 15 ....mbly period
Da"fid Ounningham chaplain of
the Statesboro HiCh Senior Hi Y
Club pve the Invocation to open
the ceremonies Denn" Raith
pr••idont of the Junior cia.. wol
comed the &'IIoate and viAiwn
The awards prellented Included
The Avant Dauptry Award
preHnted by IIr Dent Newton to
lIaml. Manl.y
TIIo nlupte... Iff --tIlo A�
can Revolution Good Citiaenahlp
Awards presented by Mra W G
Neville to Cheryl Whelch.1
The Darl�)' Wate"a.Polndester
Award preaented by Mrs Ber
nard MorriS to Danny Broucek
'Fhe Lilhe Deal Awal d pre
sented by Mrs James B Averett
to Levan Williams
Outstandmg Semol Trl HI Y
members Dottie Donaldson Rnd
Chm yl Whelchel \\ ere recogmzed
by Dr Zach Henderson
'rohe Rockwell Statesbolo Cor
poratlon IndustrIal Arts Award
pi 05ented to Charles Chandler by
Mr Norman Rowand vice presl
dent of the company
The Star Student Award pre
sented by Nr Al Gibson execu
tlve ma.nager of the Chamber of
Commerce to Rufua Cone
The State.bora Little Theatre
Speech Award prellented by Mrs
LesUe Witte to M.haley Tanke..
ley
The Statesboro Music Olub
Verdie HIllard Award presented
by Mrs Waldo Floyd to Mary Em
mye Johnston
The 'IIurner E Smith Award w
the most oUUitunding FHA mem
ber presented by Mrs Reppard
DeLoach to Carlette Harvey
The Time Magazine Certificate
of Excellence presented by Mrs
hby Franklin to Rufus Cone and
Runner up Harry 8tol P
The University of Georgia Oita
tions fat Excellence in Scholar
ship pi esented b, Mr Gene M
Cuny to Jack Futch Ernie Camp
bell Joe Neville Challes McBride
Roseyn Roesel Frances Smith and
Jack Paul
The Faculty Awards for Excel
i.nce in EngliAh presented by
Misa Dorollly Br.nnen w Oheryl
Whelchel and Rufus Cone in
M.th pre.ente i by Mi•• Velma
Kemp to RufuB Cone and Charles
Mc1C.enlle in Seience. prelented
b, Mr IIcKen.le to Rufus Cone
In Library pre..ntod by Mi..
Elizabeth Sorrier to Lynette Beas­
l.y
Seven 8cholaI"'Mhips were pre
sen ted us follows
The Bulloch County Ed cation
ASSOCiatIOn Scholurship by Miss
Bllnson to Carlotta Harvey
The Univers ty of Georglu
Board of Regents Scholarship to
Georg a Tech was presented by
Mr Everett Williams to Rufua
Oone
The A a: M Karagheuslan Inc
Scholalsh p wus I resented by Mr
Edw n Bachman to John nobert
Lee
The T ansylvanlu Scholarship
was presented by Mrs Herb Bice
to Oheryi Whelchei
The UniverSIty of Georgia
Scholarahlp in Art.Muslc was pre
sented by Mr Gene Curry to Rod
dy Dodd
An Anonymous Individual Scho
larehip was presented by Mr Gene
Curry to Jamie Manley
Seventeen semon were declar
ed to be honor graduates They
are Emily Brannen Danny Brou
cek TeSSie Bryan Rufus Cone
DaVid Cunningham Dottle Don
aldson Janey Everett Charlette
Harvey Martha Lamb John Lee
Johnny Martin Alison Mikell
Linda Rogers Beth Nessmlth
Mal y Ann Smith Mahaley Tank
enley and Oheryl Whelchel
Thirty-Two Local Students
Graduated From G. S. C.
Those thirty two graduates par
bell nt ng In the commencement
service were Master of Educll
tlon GeorGe Austin Cook of
Statesboro
shown
Classes Scheduled For
Adult C. D. Education Local fire Truck
SHOWN ;\UOVE are Mr and Mrs Joe G,llert Mrs Glffert s
name IS Margaret and they are pIctured on the front steps of
the r new home 81 Grove Lakes The Glfferts moyed to States
bora from Ehzabeth New Jersey Mr Glffert was Producllon
Manager m Karagheus an s Roselle Park Plant and now occupIes
Ihe same poslllon .. ,th the Statesboro D,v,s,on Mr G,ffert has
been assOCIated WIth KaragheuslRn for a contmuous period of 39
years
In January this year Georgua
vas lpproved for a grant through
the U S Oflice of Education to
conduct Civil Defense Adult Edu
cnt on cta8Se8 on Personal Sun'
val Time of Dlsu.stcr The pur
I osc of this I,rogram s to conduct
thorough orgaOlzed Adult Educa
t on Classes a program that w II
lert adults of the Stutes and
to t.he need
their rcspons bIlLy as Individuals
n t nc of d saster In AcClOd t
Builoch County i. now particl
en
patH g In this State wide project Twhich IS administered Jointly by uesdCll'
the State Dept of Education
nnd the Local School System It An accident Involving the lire
s a Free Adult Edur.ation Uourse truck and personell of the States
n Personal Sun Ivai n Disa&ter boro Fire Depul tmcnt took place
conducted by especIally trained here Tuesday afternoon when the
teachers 8upervJ!lCd by the Gear fire truck dr ven by Bdlle Akins
b"la Department of Education in collided With a DaVIN Transfer as
cooperation with the U S Of' phalt t.ruck at the mteraectlon of
flce of Education Bnd the U S highway 80 an IUS 301
Office of Civil Defense A daaa According t.o )1.re Chief Bern
wilLe taught in every community on Gay the department had re
In Bulloch County during the sum celved one fll e call to the home of
ner months The local class pro Bill Keith and at the KOme t me u
vldes free textbooks and other fire at Styles Motel n Statesboro
relate I matermls which you may While the f remen were t Style�
keel lor future reference show Motel an I Mr Kelth.� a radiO mes
ng 01 f In II sl des and filmstrips sage dlsJ utched the truck dl iven
d scuss 0 and q cat on nnd an by A kens to f re ,t 1\1r Tom
.!lowe pc ods & CerL I cutes to Ruckers on 0 k 8t eet
II \\ ho Lt.cnd t.welve hours
Elks ClUb SponsersWild
West Show And Circus Rainbow Girls
c e wear nC'
th bluck "cccs
If tho lady d scrIbed above Mil
cull at the Times Ofr ee she will
be Gwen t 0 tickets to the pic
t c Jou ney to tl e Seventh
r I ct p» ng F dl y at the
Geo g n Theutl e
Aiter receiving her tickets If the
Indy vill .nil at ti e Stateoboro
Floral Shop she Will be glven s
lovely orchid With comphmcnts
of Bill Holloway the proprietor
For B free hail styling-call
ChrIStine s Beau y Shop for an
appointment a ld for Cree car wash
take your car 0 the College Pure
Oil Sernce stAtion
The lady described last week
\\US M s Walter 8 Peaae
